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THE 4th ANNUAL 4-H BEEF CATTLE SHOW HERE SATURDAY
Three Parades, Cattle
, Show, Ball Game,

Pulling Contest and
Dance on Program

District Governor to
Visit Cass City Aug. 12

A saddle horse parade at 1:00
p. m. opens the program of the
fourth annual 4-H beef cattle show,
at Cass City tomorrow (Saturday).
The cattle show and judging starts
immediately after the horse pa-
rade and a tractor parade is
scheduled at two o'clock and the
cattle parade at 3:00. A ball game j

. between Cass City and Ubly will'
be held at 4:00 p. m. and a horse
pulling contest at five o'clock. A
dance at the school gymnasium
with the Tom Laurie Orchestra,
sponsored by 4-H Club, starting
at 9:30 p. m. is • the concluding
feature of the entertainment pro-
gram.

The saddle horse parade and
horse pulling contest is under the!
management of Roy Copeland; the -
cattle show and parade, John Zin- i
necker, Alfred Goodall and Willis I
Campbell; dance, Jim Milligan:|
ball game, E. J. Murray. Stock
judging will be by Wm. Dunnitt of
Ionia.

Purebred Shorthorn, Hereford
and Angus cattle will be exhibited
by youthful breeders of this com-
munity tomorrow ̂ and prizes will
be awarded in the several classes
as follows:-

Steers—Three prizes of $6.00
each, four of $5.00 each, and four
of $4.00. each in each of the follow-
ing classes: Angus, Herefords and
Shorthorns.

Two steers by one club member,
$5,00, $3.00.

Grand champion steer, $7.50 hal-
ter from J. V. Riley; reserve, $5.00
blanket from Cass City Distribute
ing Co.

Heifers, any breed of purebreds,
two prizes of $4.00 each.

Champion heifer, $10:00. Re-
serve, $5.00.

Three local people are offering
additional special prizes at the
show. Jim Milligan will give $5 to
thf? champion §hcr|her,n,ySani. .»-F.
Bigelow offers a similar amount to
the champion Hereford, and Alfred
Goodall $5.00 to the champion An-
gus.

The school census for 1947 shows
10,394 children of school age, ac-
cording to records filed in the of-i
fice of the county commissioner of
schools, Ben H. McComb. Figures
by townships are:

Akron, 401; Aimer, 393; Arbela,
368; Columbia, 895; Dayton 306;
Denmark, 549;'Elkland, 612; Ell-
ington, 225;'Elmwood, 439; Fair-
grove 440; Fremont, 474; Gilford,
488; Indianfields, 1,101; Juniata,
314; Kingston, 236; Koylton, 243;
Millington, 589; Novesta, 291; Tus-
cola, 293; Vassar, 1,004; Water-
town, 293; Wells, 189; Wisner, 151.
Total, 10,394.

School Census Report—Graded
Districts.

Akron No. 3, Akron 168
Denmark 3, Richville 153
Denmark 7, Reese 179
Elkland 5, Cass City 437
Fairgrove 8, Fairgrove 145
Fremont 1, Mayville 208
Indianfields 3, Caro 899
Koylton 4, Kingston 138
Millington 2, Millington 589
Tuscola 1, Tuscola 92
Novesta 4, Deford 78
Vassar 1, Vassar 786
Watertown 3, Fostoria 98

Dr. Fred IF. B. Forster, a mem-
ber of the staff of a Stratford,
Ontario, hospital, will pay a visit
to the Cass City Rotary Club as
governor of the 152nd Rotary
District. Dr. Forster will speak
at a dinner served to club mem-
bers at the New Gordon Hotel on
Tuesday, August 12, at 6:15 p. m.

At the Rotary luncheon Tuesday,
Neil McLarty told club members
about the Wm. L. Clements library
at the University of Michigan with
its first editions and other rare
volumes. G.^ W. Landon was pro-
gram chairman.

Luncheon guests were Clare
Ross of Bad Axe, Clarence Bough-
er of Caro and Millard Knuckles
of Cass City.

17 Boy Scouts
Are on Week's
Camping Trip

Will Visit Mackinac Island,

Tahquamenon Falls, the

Soo and Other Points

Seventeen Boy Scouts of Troop
No. 194 left Monday on a week's
camping trip. Travelling by bus
the group was in charge of Edward
Baker of Cass City and Don Wil-
son of Gagetown. The Scouts were
those who had attained the rank
of first class Scout or higher.

The first stop in the itinerary
was to be at the Baftwick Pines.
From there other/places of interest
which they will visit are Mack-

j inac Island, St. Ignace, Tahquame-
non Falls and Sault Ste. Marie. The

Annual W. S. C.
Flower Show Aug. 23

The annual flower show, spon-
sored by the associate members of
the Cass City Woman's Study
Club, will be held on Saturday,
August 23, at Townsend's store.
A sale of baked goods and vege-
tables will be held in connection
with the floral exhibition.

CHOSEN ON STATE FARM
BUREAU COMMITTEE

' At a meeting of representatives
of Farm Bureau officials of Tus-
cola, Huron, Sanilac, St. Clair and
Lapeer Counties, held in Marlette
last week, Eldon Bruce was
•chosen to represent this district
on a state committee of discussion

at Oscoda where the boys will at-
tend church services, and return
to Cass City on Monday.

Those who are enjoying the trfp
are: Jack and Bob Douglas, Dale
and Charles Reed, Jim and Dick
Wallace, Jim Foy, Jim Baker,
Jerry Fritz, Gil and Tom Schwad-
erer, Irving Parsch, Roger Little,
Dean Karr, Robert Mann and
Marshall Sowden, and from Gage-
town, James Wilson.

Scout Swim Was
Just a Splash

The preparations were well
made. The local Boy Scouts were
all set to play hosts to the Scouts
from Tuscola County Friday, July
25, in a big one day camporee.
Local Scouts had set up their new
two-man tents in a model camp
site to show their visitors how
they planned to make their trip
this summer. Local Scout leaders
had prepared a full program which
included a swimming meet and a.
court of honor to keep the boys
busy with a full day's activities.
Just one little detail had been over-
looked — the invitations.. Through
a mix-up in the central office, the
news of the camporee had not been
passed around. Outside of the
local boys, the only Scouts who

| arrived were seven Scouts from
Vassar, rounded up at the last
minute to attend the day's festiv-
ities.

Local Scout leaders wish to
thank the Cass City merchants who
had made it possible for them to

Select Members of
County Boards
of Education

One Hundred Fifty-four

Voters Chose Five for the
Tuscola County Board

School district representatives
of Tuscola County met at the court
house Monday evening to elect a
county board of education as pro-
vided by recent legislation.

Members of the county board
are:

For six year terms—A. A. Med-
calf of Unionville and Harry Rus-
sell of Gagetown.

For four years—Allison Green
of Kingston and Audley Rawson
of Cass City.

For two years—Maurice Rans-
ford of Caro.

One hundred fifty-four votes
were cast in the choice of board
niembers. Each district school
board in the county was entitled
to one vote. The Cass City dis-'
trict was represented at the meet-
ing by C. U. Brown, president,
and Lester Ross, secretary of the
local board of education.

The five members of the county
board of education, all property
holders and qualified electors, will
make up an organization to serve
as counsel for the county com-
missioner of schools. Ben H. Mc-
Ccmb will continue to occupy this
office until the expiration of the
term to which he was elected be-
fore the new system was inaugu-
lated by the state legislature.

According to the legislation,
State Enrolled Act. 121, each
county with population over 15,00$
will become a school district ef-
fective on October 18 with matters
related to education to be decided
by the county school board. This
board will also appoint the county
superintendent each four years,
thus removing the job from politi-
cal contests.

Members of the Huron County
Board of Education elected Mon-
day are: Dr. G. A. Sturm, Bad Axe,
and Maynard Kent, Kinde, for six
years; Ralph H. Brown, Ubly, and
Clifford A. Varney, Port Hope, for
four years; and Edward J. Miller,
Pigeon, for two years.

Troopers Gerard Wrocklage, left, and Gordon Grinwiz, right,
show the difference between the old and new summer uniforms of
the Michigan State Police. The new outfit, worn for the first time
this week, is designed for the comfort of the troopers without
sacrificing the distinctive appearance of a uniform. One marked
change is the elimination of puttees, which were reminiscent of the
days when all patrol work was done on motorcycles, such as shown
in the mural in the background. Only cars are now used on patrol,
and the puttees, which are warm and bind on the legs, are par-
ticularly uncomfortable when behind the wheel.

LOCAL ITEMS

Annual Assembly
ofE.U.B.Churchat
SebewaingAug.7-17

Missionary Convention

Opened 11-day Program

at Bay Shore Park

The thirty-seventh annual as-
sembly for the Bay City District
of the Michigan Conference of
the Evangelical United Brethren
Church will be held at Bay Shore
Park, Sebewaing, August 7 to 17.
The sessions began on Thursday,
August 7, at 7:30 p. m. with the
opening of the first annual con-
vention of the Women's Society of
World Service, Michigan Branch,
of the Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church. The convention
will continue from this service
through Sunday afternoon, August
10.

Special speakers for the pro-
gram of the three days will be
Miss Miriam Faust, missionary on
furlough from China service, and
Mrs. Maude L. Shambaugh, of
Franklin, Pa., general secretaty of
the Women's Society of World Ser-
vice. Also appearing on the pro-
gram as a'speaker will be Mrs.
A. L. Spafford of St. Johns, state
president for the former United
Brethren group. The music for
Thursday night and Friday of the
convention will be directed by Rev.
C. D. Momson, of Flint and Mrs.
Momson will serve as convention
pianist.

The president's message will be
given on Friday, August 8, follow-
ing the communion service at 9:00
a. m. The response will be made

Freddie Leeson was six years old
Tuesday and 14 little folks en-
joyed a party at the Leeson home
to celebrate the occasion.

Harold Parker, who is erecting a
residence on the north end of West
St., doing most of the carpenter!
work himself, has been obliged to '
quit the job for several days. Last
week he was so unfortunate .as to
land on a nail in a jump into the
basement of the new structure. The
injured foot has given him consid-

! erable trouble.
j Dagrnar Martinek, Pharmacist's
Mate first class, U. S. Navy, re-
turned to her home Friday from
Illinois. She spent two weeks at

Milk Production
Shows A Decrease
In July Report

D. H. I. A. Tester Says

Average of Milk per Cow

^as 838 Ibs. Last Month

The July report of the Dairy
Herd Improvement Association of
Tuscola No. 3 shows a decrease in
milk production according to Ken-

the U. S. Naval Hospital, Great j neth L. Baur, tester. The associa-
Lakes training under the Naval j tion .average of milk per cow was
Reserve program and two weeks 838 and the average of butterfat
in Chicago visiting relatives and per cow was 30.7. The average test
friends. Miss Martinek has sev- j was 3.66.

The total number of cows on test

offej"a fine" set of "prize's for the |by the conference representative,
swimming meet that was never Rev- William Koteskey, superin-

tendent of the Bay City District.
Concluded on page 8.

held. The Scout leaders would
leaders. This committee meets in j like to use these contributions to f
Lansing periodically for the pur-
pose of choosing subjects for dis-
cussion for the community groups
which meet each month throughout
the state. Mr. Bruce was in Lan-
sing last Saturday for that pur-
pose.

Inside Information.
help pay for the equipment and j
the expenses of the Scout camp-j
ing trip this week, but as the \ The innershell leather in Wol-
money was not raised for this pur-i • verine Shell Horsehides lasts so
pose, those contributors who would ..long they actually cost you much

Prieskorn's, Cassrather have refunds may get their less to wear,
(money from Glenn McCullough. jCity.—Adv.lt.

eral plans for the future but
nothing definite.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Emerson and j herds tested with an average of
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 115 cows a herd. The total number

| in July was 480. There were 32

and Mrs. W.ifu Linebrook, of Santa
Monica, California, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Schwaderer.
The group left home the last of
May and have travelled in the
East, going through Canada, New
York and other states. Mr. Emer-
son is a veteran of World War I
and in the early twenties was as-
sociated with Mr. Schwaderer as a
partner in the Tuscola Sand and
Gravel Co.

Roy Fitch of Battle Creek,

of 50 pound butterfat producing
cows was 34. This number was just
half of the number of 50 pound
cows in June.

The association's -average return
per dollar spent for the month
was $3.28 and'the average cost to
produce a pound of butterfat was
28 cents, while the average feed
cost/per 100 pounds of milk was
$1.53. The average price of 100
pounds of milk was $3.30.,

Herds having 50-pound-butterr
carrying a white cane because of j fa" pr7du7ng"cows::

Cass
City this week. He left this com-
munity about 35 years ago and
recalls that while residing here

iH. T. Donahue, Cass City 7
Grover Laurie, Cass City 4
Jas. Osburn & Son, Deford 2
Ellwood Eastman, Cass City .... 2he helped build the first mile of j Mrg< Juli Lenard Deford * .......

state reward highway in Michigan.
It was -made of gravel and is

Adol Wodfl jeford ..............
Ted

KingSton

of
the Elkland cemetery Sunday, and
as a friend read to him the names
and dates on the monuments, he
remarked, "It seems I know more
people here than I do of those
living in Cass City."

Mrs. Laura Gillem of Detroit is
spending a week as a guest in the
home of her cousin, Mrs. Audley
Kinnaird. Recently another cousin
of Mrs. Kinnaird and sister of
Mrs. Gillem, and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Minns, of Hono- J
lulu, Hawaii, were visitors in the j
Kinnaird home. Mr. and Mrs.
Minns expected to arrive at their
home Tuesday after having spent
about two months in the United
States. Both trips from Honolulu
to Detroit and return were made
by plane and the time required
for travel between the two cities
was only 24 hours. This is their
first visit to the States since they
left for the Hawaiian Islands six
years ago.

Roy vsted^e Shaw, Cass City ................ 1
!Eber Wallace' Kingston .............. 1
Clark Montague, Deford 1
Alvah Hillman, Cass City 1
Arthur Hartwick, Deford 1
Elmer Simmons, Cass City 1
Ottomar Sting, Gagetown 1
Nick Alexander, Gagetown 1
Edward Karr, Cass City 1

Cass City

Alfred Fort & Son, Cass City.... 1
Keith Russell, Cass City 1

Turn to July Report, page 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of
Caison City were week-«nd guests
at the home of Harve Klinkman.

Notice.
The Cass City Bowling League

membership cards are now avail-
able >at either bank. All persons in-
terested in joining do so at once s,o
officers of league can schedule
teams for opening of the league.

VANCE FAMILY REUNION
HELD NEAR UBLY

Relatives from Detroit, Royal
Oak, Pontiac, Port Huron and Cass
City attended the 125th annual re-
union of the Vance family, held
Saturday at the Ernest Campbell
home near Ubly. Games with
prizes followed a bountiful pbtluck
dinner at one o'clock.

Mrs. Ella Vance was reelected
president and Leonard Copeland

i was elected vice president. Mrs.
I Vance entertained the group with
a poem, "The Stick Together Fami-
lies".

Before departing for home all
enjoyed their fill of ice cream and
watermelon.

The 1948 reunion will be held at
the home of Mrs. Marjorie Edwards
in Port Huron.

135 Girl Scouts
Attend Four-Day
Conclave Here

Members Made Their Camp

in the Morton Orr Grove

Near the City Park

A roller skating party Thurs-
day afternoon in the school gym,
climaxed the four-day conclave of
Girl Scouts here, for the Tuscola
County Girl Scout Camp Day. Fol-
lowing the skating, ice Cream and
pop were served. These refresh-
ments and treats jon other days
during the camp were contributed
by organizations and individuals.

Registration rose to 135 with
Vassar, Fostoria, Unionville, Caro
and Cass City having Scouts in at-
tendance.

Mrs. Paul Kreuger of Caro is
chairman of the Tuscola Girl -Scout
Council and Mrs. Loren Richmond
of Marlette was camp director.
Mrs. Edward Baker of Cass City
was chairman of the camp, Mrs.
Alex Liberacki of Unio'hville was
the financial chairman, and Mrs.
Warren Wood of Cass City was
supply chairman. . 4

Through the courtesy of Morton
Orr, the girls made their camp in
Orr's woods, near the camp head-"
quarters in the City Park, and
were divided intojj units accord-
ing to age and grade.

Each morning at 9:30 o'clock, a
flag raising ceremony opened the
program5 for the day and at 4 p.
m. each day, following flag re-
treat, the girls returned to their
homes. Transportation was ar-
ranged by parents and by the Wah-
jamega church which loaned a
bus and driver each day of the ses-
sion.

Swimming lessons were given
under the direction of the Tuscola
County Red Cross and much of the
equipment and instruction in camp
craft was furnished by Boy Scout
Troop No. 194 of Cass City.

Seventy-nine counsellors and
program consultants from the
county were assisted by 18 aides.

The program included such in-
teresting subjects .as out-door liv-
ing, woodcraft, camp craft, cook-
outs, nature study and handicrafts.
A trained nurse was in attendance
daily.

Expense of the four-dayr camp,
including pasteurized milk lor the
girls, was paid by the Tuscola Girl
Scout Council.

At the close of the party Thurs-
day afternoon, the forming of the
friendship circle and singing of
taps by the Girl Scouts completed
a very successful day camp.

Pass to Fair, Dinner at

Hotel and Special Seat in
Grandstand Are Gifts

1 P. J. Rienstra, Sec.-treas.—Adv. It. f

Mrs. Louise Lewis, 94,
Died Wednesday

Mrs. Louise Lewis, 94, one of
Greenleaf Township's oldest resi-
dents, died early Wednesday in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Edith
Jackson, where she had made her
home for the last 25 years. She
was a daughter of the late Nehe-
miah and Catherine Crowder, -and
was born on Aug. 3, 1853, in Brock-
way Center, Ont. She was mar-
ried to James Lewis, who passed
away a number of years ago.

Funeral services are to be held
today (Friday) at 2 p. m. in the
Ubly Methodist Church. Rev. Fred
Clark will officiate and burial will
be in Ubly cemetery.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Ada Walker of
Ubly, Mrs. Martha Johnson of
Caseville, and Mrs. Ruth McKay
at Watters; three sons, George of
Bad Axe, William.1 of Cass City, and
harles of Chicago. A son, James,

preceded his mother in death. Also
surviving are 28 grandchildren and I
15 great grandchildren. i

Officers of the Tuscola County
Fair Association are again giving
recognition to the boy and the
girl of each township who have the
highest ^standings on the regular
eighth grade examination. This
consideration will include a pass to
the fair Thursday, Aug. 21, dinner
at Hotel Montague and a special
seat in the grandstand. The fol-
lowing is a list of those who are
entitled to attend the fair as honor
students:

Akron Township—Leon J. Bur-
lingame, Unionville; Marie M.
York, Unionville.

Aimer Twp.—Frederick C. Neu-
ville and Barbara Estella Quick,
both of Caro.

Arbela Twp.—Willard Lee Mor-
ley, Vassar; Eunice C. Ill, Milling-
ton.

Columbia Twp. — Juanita K.
Rieck and Stuart W. Hahn, both
of Unionville.

Dayton Twp.—Margaret Ann
Smith and Donald Putnam, both of
Mayville.

Denmark Twp.—Ralph A. Bern-
reuter, Vassar; Betty Jane Dins-
more, Reese.

Elkland Twp.—Kenneth Arthur
Klinkman and Glendora Churchill,
both of Cass City.

Ellington Twp.—Bonnie Jean
Tomlinson and Robt. D. Dennis,
both of Caro.

Elmwood Twp.—Thomas Wil-
liam Sinclair, Cass City; Audrey
E. Beitz, Gagetown.

Fairgrove Twp.—Tim M. Sheri-
dan, Fairgrove; Phyllis Russell,
Akron.

Fremont Twp.—Keith Wayne
Green, Caro; Mildred Nickert,
Mayville.

Gilford Twp.—Carson Daniel
Keyes, Gilford; Marjorie Ann
Obertein, Fairgrove.

Indianfields Twp.—Onalee L.
McLeod and Lee Edward TerBush,
both of Caro.

Juniata Twp.—Richard Milliken,
Vassar; Ruth Ann Graubner, Caro.

"Kingston Twp.—Robt. L. Florey,
Deford; Elaine B. Gifford, King-
ston.

Koylton Twp.—Mary-L. Terpen-
ning, Kingston; John Andrew Got-
tler, Clifford.

Millington Twp.—Betty J. Tor-
rey, Millington; Jos. Smith, Mill-
ington.

Concluded on page 8.

McCrea-O'Kelly
Reunion on Sunday

About 50 of the McCrea-O'Kelly
families gathered at the farm
home of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Mc-
Collum near Unionville Sunday,
Aug. 3, for the 18th reunion. After
a short time spent in visiting, a
bountiful potluck dinner was en-
joy by all as such dinners usually
are.

Following the meal, the business
meeting was held at which were
chosen "the following officers to suc-
ceed themselves: President, Mrs.
Sam Blades, Cass City; secretary-
treasurer, Mrs. Wm. Gracey, Wick-
ware; vice president, Mrs. Louis
Bush, Caro. The program commit-
tee selected was Mrs. Manly Mc-
Crea, Mrs. Elmer Schriber and
Mrs. Mary Fuller.

A program was given consisting
Concluded on page 4.

In a recent concert presented by
the Elks' Band in Wenonah Park,
Bay City, Charles Kercher, grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kercher,
was featured as a piccolo soloist.
During the program, most ap-
plause was given the musicians
for their performance df "Stars
and Stripes Forever," during which
Charles played a solo. The band
renders a program in the park
every Wednesday" night™o!t!:riiig*'*the
summer months.

Notice.
Members of Tyler Lodge, F. &

A. M., and their families are in-
vited to join Eastern Star mem-
bers in a family picnic, Thursday
evening, Aug. 14, at seven o'clock,
to be held on the lawn at the
Augustine Coquelle home. Bring
your own table service and a dish
to pass. Committee.—Advlt.
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Wonder Theatre
CARO, MICHIGAN

Friday-Saturday, Aug. 8-9
Returned by Popular Demand

Adventure!

—ADDED—

Edgar Kennedy's 2-reel Comedy
Color Cartoon
Latest World News

Saturday Midnight, Aug. 9
Sunday-Monday, Aug. 10-11

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

Thomas

£ MIKHELL'JARMANjr.^
Marilyn MAXWELL'Henry HULL

:r Selected, Short Subjects

Donald Duck Color Cartoon
Pete Smith Specialty
"Headline Hot" News

•H SJ&jjSmsxxaai.w*^^ m

if GIANT TWIN BILL
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day, Aug. 12, 13, 14

Regulate Feed
Horses and mules at average

work require about one pound of
grain and one and one-fourth pounds'
of hay per 100 pounds of live weight
daily. Grain should be regulated ac-
cording to the severity of work.

Theatre
cm

Air Conditioned for Comfort

A WEEK OF HITS

Fri.- Sat. Aug. 8-9

HUGE DOUBLE BILL

"Code of the West"
Starring James Warren

AND

INTERNATIONAL PICTURES presents

MERLE GEORGE

CHARLES PAUL

KORVIN MAS

,*.YOU CANT RESIST ITI
WJ.

LENORE ULRIC

E" , ARNOLD MOSS;
<**<£

Plus News and a Color Cartoon

Sat. Midnight Preview

DICK TRACY VS. CUE BALL

Sun.-jMon. Aug. 10-11

Continuous Show from 3:00

. .TWO BIG: ATTRACTIONS
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I CHURCH SERVICES |
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Nove&ta Baptist Church—J. P.
Hollopeter, Pastor.

10:00, Bible School, Melvin
Chase, supt. 11:00, morning wor-
ship. Message by candidate supply.
You are cordially invited to come
and hear guest speakers. 8:00,
evening service.

Wednesday at 8:00, prayer and
Bible study,

Methodist Church—John Safran,
minister. Sunday, Aug. 10:

"Narrow Is the Way" is the ser-
mon subject for the morning
service at 10:30. Sunday School
convenes at 11:30 a. m. and the
Youth Fellowship at 7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian Church—There will
be no services until Sunday, Aug.
24.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor. Mass

is held the first two Sundays of
each month at &:00 a. n?., and the
last two or three Sundays at 11
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50.

Novena to Our Lady of Perpet-
ual Help, every Friday at 8:15 p. m.

Assembly of God Church—Rev.
and Mrs. O. L. Faupel, pastors.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morn-
ing worship at 11. Evangelistic
service 8 p. m.

Cottage prayer meeting Wednes-
day at 8 p. m. *

First Baptist Church—Rev. A. P.
Olsen, Pastor.

10:00, Sunday School. Classes for
all ages. 11:00, morning worship.
7:45, prayer service. 8:00, evening
service.

Monday, 8:00, young people's
meeting. Wednesday, 8:00, prayer
meeting. *

Lutheran Church services are
held every Sunday at 9 a. m. in the
rooms -above the fire hall in Cass
City. Otto Nuechterlein, pastor.*"

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10-:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor. Mass is held the first two
Sundays of the month at 11 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
of the month at 9 a. m.

Mennonite Brethren in Christ
Churches—Gordon C. Guilliat, Pas-
tor.

Mizpah—Sunday School will be
conducted at 10:30. The morning
worship hour at 11:30. Rev. J. E.
Tuckey, district superintendent,
will be guest speaker for the wor-
ship hour.

The evening service will begin at
8 with the song and praise period
followed by the evening $<§rmon by
Rev. J. E. Tuckey.

Riverside—The morning service
will be held at 10 with Rev. J. E.
Tuckey as the speaker. Sunday
School at 11. There will be no eve-
ning service.

Special music at all of the ser-
vices.

The Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church—S. P. Kirn, Min-
ister.

Because of our summer assem-
bly program at Bay Shore Park,
Sebewaing, from Aug. 7 to 17,
there will be no services here on
the next two Sundays.

On Sunday, Aug. 24, the Rev.
H. C. Heise of Sebewaing will be
the preacher, while the pastor and
family are on vacation.

Prayer meetings will be held as
follows: Wednesday, Aug. 13,
home of Geo. Holshoe; leader, Mrs.
John Sovey. Wednesday, Aug. 20,
home of R. Silvernail, led by Ed-
ward Helwig. Wednesday, Aug. 27,
home of Mrs. Sovey, led by Mrs.
R. Silvernail.

No choir rehearsal during Au-
gust.

Oh Saturday, Aug. 9, the Golden
Rule class will serve dinner to the
4-H Clubs at the church. Members
are asked to help.

We urge your attendance at the
services at Bay Shore as much as
possible, especially on Sunday. The
Boys' and Girls' Camps, Youth
'Fellowship program, and Camp-
meeting program will run simul-
taneously from August 10-17.

OAK BLUFF BREEZES

CO-FEATURE

IS
5WOCKED ATTHfWAY

• TffiM KISSES /

JEAN PORTER JOHN SHELTON. j

—ADDED—

Latest World-wide News
Note: "Little Miss Broadway"

will be shown only once each eve-
ning starting at 9:00 p. m.

COMING! NEXT WEEK!

THE SEA OP GRASS
CALIFORNIA in'color

TEMPLE-CARP
CARO, MICHIGAN

Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,
Aug. 8, 9, 10

Bargain Matinee Saturday at 2:30
p. m.

2 BIG FEATURES

\KENTTMOP* DONA

's all about
ve444an

just about

Tue.-Wed.-Thurs. Aug. 12-14® °
3—SMASHING DAYS—3

CO-FEATURE

Added: Color Cartoon.

fflOlE POKHEHE HHHH
JOHN P A Y N E - A n n e BAXTER

• Herbert MARSHALL
Darryl F. Zanuck's

"W.SOWIERSET'MAUGHAM'S

COMING NEXT WEEK

Abbott & Costello in
BUCK PRIVATES COME HOME

and
SONG OF SCHEHERAZADE

During the past week we have
all enjoyed the pleasant and beau-
tiful Moonlight evenings, the best
of the present season. There's
something peculiarly satisfying
about an August moon. It isn't the
harvest moon which is usually ap-
plied to the October moon but it's
a generous moon that lights the
green fields and uplands with a
kind df crop ripening glow. There
is a mellowness and grandeur
about a moonlit night in August
that is a sweet antidote or remedy
for the cicada-Jaeat and dusty glare
of an August afternoon. The Octo-
ber moon is the moon of maturity
and harvest, the moon of crisp
ripening yellow corn, the perfec-
tion of field and garden crops. But
an August moon is a moon of
growing plenty, still upon the vine
and plant. There is also a sense of
completion of earth's bounty com-
ing to its mid August peak of ma-
turity, and there is the August
moon rising in all its glory in the
east, a late year moon over a
northern hemisphere of midsum-
mer plenty and midyear peace, re-
gardless of contrary conditions in
other parts of a troubled and un-
settled world. An August moon
over Saginaw Bay is the equal of
any "Moon over Miami."

Apparently last week was Rot
Accident Prevention Week in this
locality. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bal-
lard, our neighbors on the north,
are here recovering from an auto
accident near Port Austin a few
nights ago. Charles has three bro-
ken ribs and Mrs. Ballard a badly
sprained ankle. Their car was bad-
ly wrecked and will be out of com-
mission for several days.

Another bad accident occurred
Friday evening on the curve south
of the village on M-25. Vernon
Ricker of Owendale, the only oc-
cupant of the auto, was badly in«
jured when the car ran off the road
and upset. Mr. Ricker was re-
moved to the Pigeon hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Madigan re-
turned to Saginaw Friday after a
four weeks' vacation spent in the
Ketchum cottage. On Tuesday eve-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith
of Saginaw were guests of the
Madigans. Mr. Smith has just
completed 50 years of service with
the D. & M. and Michigan Central
railroads. He was given consider-
able space in a recent edition of the
Saginaw News in a write-up of the
event. He is general traffic agent
for the M. C. R. R.

Mr. vand Mrs. Carl Ketchum of
Birmingham and son, Thad, ar-
rived Friday evening for at least
two weeks' vacation. Karl has' an
official position with the Cop-Co.
Mfg. Co. of Detroit.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Mclntyre
have been back for a few days at
the McCoy cottage and had as a
guest the doctor's sister, Louise,
of Jackson.

We notice carpenters at work
making repairs on the Langley cot-
tage.

Last week we neglected 'to re
port that Mr. and Mrs. C. Breit-
haupt of Lansing were week-end
guests of the Earl Wilsons. Miss
Margaret Wilson has also been a
house guest of Mrs. Wilson this
week and on. Saturday Mrs. Rus-
sell Stough came for a few days'
stay with Mrs. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson of
Bay City were week-end guests of
Mr. Anderson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Anderson, and occupied
the Sweeney cottage here.

G. H. Burke was in Marlette for
part of last week managing the
Robinson Drug Store while Mr.
Robinson was on an auto trip to
Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballard,
who have been here on Mr. Bal-
lard's vacation from his position
with the Michigan State Telephone
Co., spent four days of this week
on an auto trip around the upper
shore of Lake Huron and' Michi-»
gan and came back by way of Lake
Houghton. Mr. Ballard's report of
the trip is not too complimentary
and says he prefers Oak Bluff to
anything visited on the trip.

Rev. Dean and Mrs. Nordhorst
jof Roseville and children are occu-
pying the Taylor cottage for the
balance of the month and have as
guests for a week Mrs. Nordhorst
and daughter of Council Bluffs,
Iowa. Rev. Mr. Nordhorst is the
Presbyterian minister at Roseville
and is a tennis and boating enthu-
siast.

The Stormzands are certainly
successful fishermen, having re-
cently made catches of nearly 100
perch on various occasions. Last
Thursday evening they entertained
at a perch dinner, Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Schlichter (Catherine Fritz)
and daughters and Mrs. Dora Fritz
of Maumee, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. L.
I. Wood of Cass City and Miss
Myrtle Holmes were also dinner
guests.

Rollin Mason drove up from De-
troit for the week end with his
family at Mason's Lodge. Mr. Gib-
bons, Mrs. Mason's father, is here
for a few days and the balance of
the family will remain until Sept.
1.

The Peter Greigs of Detroit are
at their cottage for the coming
two weeks.

We are informed that Kenneth
Striffler and family, who a few
years ago were associated with
the local association, are building
a cottage on North Shore and one
of these nights we will be able to
see their lights across the bay.

In spite of the fact that the vil-
lage has an ordinance against
dogs running at large and notices
are posted to that effect, we notice
several untied and unleashed ones,
both Jocally and from up town.
Looks like the dog catcher is not
very efficient and also that the
law is being openly violated.

The want ads ar,e newsy, too.

You can't match the "heart" of

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
••I

World's Champion
Valve-in-Head

Design!

The new Chevrolet is the lowest-priced
motor car with a Valve-in-Head Engine—
the type of car engine which holds all
records for efficiency—for giving maxi-
mum power from every ounce of fuel.
Moreover, Chevrolet's Valve-in-Head En-
gine is the "champion of champions" on all
these counts; (1) Valve-in-Head perform-

ance pt lowest prices; (2) billions of miles
of service to owners; and (3) number of
owners served. In facf, this sturdy Chev-
rolet Valve-in-Head Engine has delivered
more miles, for more owners, over a longer
period, than any other automotive engine
built today, regardless of type, size or
price!

Chevrolet gives you the BIG-CAR styling of Body by
Fisher—exclusive to Chevrolet in the lowest-price range.
Chevrolet also brings you the safety of Fisher Unisteel
body construction, the Knee-Action Ride and Positive-
Action Hydraulic Brakes—a combination of safety factors
found only in Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.

You can't match Chevrolet's BIG
CAR COMFORT at lowest cost,
either — the outstanding com-
fort of its Knee-Action
Gliding Ride—for
this, too, is exclu-
sive to Chevrolet
in its price range.

Be wise! Keep your present car in good
running condition by bringing it to us for
skilled service, now and at regular intervals,
until you secure delivery of your new
Chevrolet. Come in—foday!

C LJE^Jn^^l CT
H c¥ROLcT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

ii

—§TAHHJIIID OIL COMPANY

than'prewar quality..*
7 ways fe give you greater safety,
mileage . • . Backed by

Ask your Standard Oil Dealer croouf his

NEW LOW POSTWAR PRICES
and liberal trade-in allowance on
the unused mileage inyour old tires.
Pay as you go—or use your Stand-
ard Oil Credit Card.

With new Atlas Tires get new At-
las Butyl Tubes. They retain
air 8 to 10 times longer than
natural rubber tubes...
increase tire, tread life
by keeping inflation
at proper pressures. '

Better road grip—because of
extra anti-skid edges provided
by new tread design.
Greater driving safety— be-
cause wider tread puts more*
non-skid surface into con-
tact with road.
increased blow-out protection
—because of air-cooled venti-
lation of tread channels and
buttress wells and because of
stronger cord construction.

Longer tire life—because flat-
ter tread puts more rubber
into contact with road —
newer, tougher, longer-lasting
rubber.
Protection against curb
bruises and chafing—be-
cause of great strength of rug-
ged buttress construction in
heavy shoulders.
Stii! more protection against
Curb hurts—because of wide
buffing ring.
Extra cool-running miles—
because of new, stronger cord
construction.
Backed by Standard Oil
Warranty, one of most liberal
in tire industry . . . Unique
feature provides Immediate
adjustment at 38,000 service
station dealers' throughout
the United States and Canada
... Service any time, any place.

Standard Oil
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Are You Planning
a New Home ?

DON'T FORGET YOUR HEATING IS A VERY
IMPORTANT FACTOR

We install all types of heating. We specialize in
radiant heating. Our experience is warranty of de-
pendable operation.

*"""•*-1

leal aid Co,
CASS CITY

^K^K^K^K^K^K^K^K^K^J*

MUTUAL OF OMAHA
PRESENTS A BETTER

HOSPITAL PLAN
COVERS

ACCIDENTS - SICKNESS
ANY HOSPITAL OPERATION

90 Days Each Disability Any Hospital
$500.00 Accidental Death Benefit

Doctor Calls — Surgery — Physician's Fees — Incidental
Hospital Expense — No age limit — Maternity —

Female Disorders
Issued by

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Association
Largest Exclusive Health & Accident Ass'n in the World

Protecting over 3,000,000 Persons. "The Plan That Recognizes
Every Hospital in the World." Act Now I

AGENT DON RADEBAUGH CARO, MICHIGAN

*—Please Send Information—
*

Name Age.- Street *$*
fy

City Occupation Phone „ »*«
Time to Call A. M P. M. *•&

We consider it a solemn privi-
lege to make every service we con-
duct a perfect arid beautiful tribute
to tlie loved one.

LITTLE FUNERAL HOME

Telephone 224 Ambulance

, THE JOHNSON CO., INC.,
Pays the HIGHEST PEICES for your eggs.

Large White A 59c
Advance price on White Eggs 53c
Brown Large A 57c
Advance price on Brown Eggs 51c

WE PAY CASH
Egg station located at west end of Gass City, next

door to the Cass City Distributing Co.
POLK HATCHERY, Agent

Cass City—Telephone 276.

We now have a fine supply of Larro Farm Tested
,x*

20% Egg Mash, Qhick Starter and Chick Grains. We

also have Larro Farm Tested Dairy Feed and Concen-

trates, Oyster Shells, fine, medium and coarse Granite

Grit and Dr. Salsbury's Poultry Eemedies at reason-
able prices.

Folk's Hatchery
Located in the Johnson's Egg Station, west end of

Cass City. Phone 276.

• F,
46 N. Main Street, Elkton Phone 34

Swift skill and daring on roller
skates will be demonstrated to
audiences at the Caro Fair, at Caro
by the Three Royal Rockets, two
men and a beautiful girl, who carry
the art and science of roller skat-
ing to new glamorous heights.

The Three Royal Rockets will
present an exhibition famous for
its nerve, speed, daring, and pre-

cision, all enhanced by a series of
amazing gymnastics and equili-
bristic feats performed upon .the
whizzing skates.

This company of agile and
skilled artists has been acclaimed
from coast to coast by many critics
as the absolute peer of exhibitions
of their kind and for presenting
roller skating achievements never
before executed.

RESCUE
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown and

daughter, Ilene, visited their chil-
dren at Port Huron and Smith's
Creek from Monday until Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Woolner of
Detroit spent the week at the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ostrum Summers, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Quinn
and children of Kinde were Sun-
day visitors at the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Quinn.

Samuel Decaire of Windsor, On-
tario, and son, Gordon, of De-
troit visited Saturday evening and
Sunday at the home of Mr. .and
Mrs. John D. O'Rourke.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
and son, Larry, spent Monday af-
ternoon at the home of the
latter's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Doerr, in Gage-
town. .

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf of Port Huron are the proud
parents of a 5-lb. baby girl, born
by Caesarean operation at the
Morris Hospital in Cass City,
Saturday, August. 2. She will
answer to the name of Arlene
Avalon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Welborn
spent Monday evening at Port
Austin.

A number from Grant attended
the Parker reunion at Caseville
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Mellen-
dorf and children were Monday
evening visitors -at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helwig near
Cass City.

Mrs. John D. O'Rourke went to
Bay City Thursday • to get her
daughter; Miss Madelyn, student

nurse in Mercy Hospital. Her par-
ents took her back to Bay City
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,
Sr., and son, John, visited Sunday
at the "home of Mr. and Mrs.,Ralph
Herrington at Colwood.

Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf ac-
companied her son, Norris E. Mel-
lendorf, to her home here Friday
evening after visiting since Monr
day at the homes of her sons,
Norris and Perry Mellendorf, at
the home of her daughter, Mrs,
Richard O. Loos, and family and-
at the home of her cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Caryl, of Port
Huron.

Mrs. Sally Brauer of Detroit is
spending this week at the home of
her uncle .and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
James O'Rourke.

Mrs. Richard 0. Loos and chil-
dren, Kenneth, Audrey, Billy and
Ardene, of Port Huron came Fri-
day evening to visit at the home
of her mother, Mrs. DeEtte J.
Mellendorf, and other relatives a
few days. Her son, Kenneth, re-
turned to his home in Port Huron
Monday with, his uncle >and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs1.'Perry E. Mellendorf,
of Smith's Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. O'Rourke
purchased a new 1947 Frazier auto-
mobile in Cass City Saturday.

Elmwood Center
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ewald and

family of Pbntiac were callers last
week at. the George Seeley and
Clarence Ewald homes. '

Mrs. J. E. Morse and daugh-
ters returned Friday from a two
weeks' visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hjeltness at Pine
River, Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Kelly of De-
troit called at the home of Mr.

OUR POPULAR PRICED

Worsted Suits
Can Solve Your Suit Problem

No extra charge on special orders. An unusual service
on ready-mades.

THE BEST FOR LESS.

Qo
CASS CITY

and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly on Mon-
day. Kay, Jean and Eobert Kelly
went to Detroit to spend a week
with their grandparents.

Mrs. John Kennedy spent a few
days at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Elsie Burse.

Mrs. Harold Evans and Miss
Naoma Evans attended a linen
shower for bride-elect Miss Mar-
gaj-et Stankula Friday evening. f

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Noonan
called on Saturday at the Harold
Evans home.

Mrs. Eobert Joiner and family
of Bay City spent Friday at the
Perry Livingston .home.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans en-
tertained on Sunday as dinner
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Liv-
ingston and Arthur Livingston,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barriger and
family and Miss Mary Barriger.
Other callers in the afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Evans, Mrs.
Ina Reid and children and Roger
Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Evans and family and the Misses
Rose Mary and Frances Rubick en-

joyed a picnic dinner at Caseville
Sunday, celebrating the seventh
wedding anniversary of the Kellys
which was August 1, Lome Evans'
20th birthday, August 7, and the
22nd wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs, Harold Evans, which will
be August 10.

Ad a 'Notice'
If you had placed an ad in at

newspaper a few generations back
you would have spoken of it as a
"notice." Our term "advertising"
comes from the French "adverjir"'
which means to "notify," according
to The World Book Encyclopediar

Mattress Rebuilding
Cotton mattress $8.95 and up.
Inner spring $10.95 and up.

Cotton mattress made into an inner spring $16.95 and
up.

New custom built mattresses direct from factory to
you.":
Call collect 50F3, Akron, for free pickup and delivery.

Mattresses to be rebuilt will be picked up in Cass City
x and surrounding areas Thursday, Aug. 14.

PRIME BROS. MATTRESS CO.

Notice of Annual Meetin

The annual meeting- of the stockholders of The
-Farm Produce Co. will be held at the Town Hall,
Cass City, Michigan, on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1947

at 2:30 p. m., for the election of directors and trans-
acting any other business coming before the meet-
ing. , 5

Don't forget Tuesday, August 12.
**•'

C. J. Striffler, Secretary.

SEE THE

GREAT NEW FORD TRACTOR

22

FASTER FARMING
Including Forrf-fmprovecf Hydraulic ToncA
Control ̂ New Four Speed Transmission

ALSO 4 QUALITY LINE Of
BASIC IMPLEMENTS

. ....... Look For Our Display

FOR OUR AT THE
AUGUST 18 TO 23 -

rj*\
1 ir*%r*Tf\T'lldULUI
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MIDSUMMER WEDDINGS
Northern Honeymoon [Former Decker Girl
Follows Ceremony

From Gagetown correspondent.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mark left

by motor for a week's honeymoon
in northern Michigan, following
their marriage ^Saturday morning
at St. Agatha's Church in Gage-
town.

The young bride is the former
Geraldine Marie Kehoe, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kehoe,
of Gagetown. The bridegroom is,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mark of Cass City.

Their's was a nine o'clock double
ring ceremony at which Msgr. John
J. McCullough officiated. Baskets
and vases of white hydrangeas and
ferns decorated the altar. The
organist, Mrs. Eay Toohey, played
the Mass and wedding marches.
Miss Margaret Mary Sieland as-

MRS. MAEK.

sisted at singing the mass and
sang a solo, "Ave Maria."

Given in marriage by her father,
Geialdine or Gerry, as she is
known to her friends, chose a
gown of white slipper satin. It
was simply fashioned wath a net
yoke, long pointed sleeves, and full
skirt which extended into a cir-
cular train. Her headdress, a
seed pgarl tiara, held in place her
finger-tip veij.. Her bouquet com-
bined white gladioli and lilies of
the valley.

As maid of honor, Jean Kehoe of
Gagetown, cousin of the bride, was
gowned in blue organza. The
bridesmaids, who wore similar
gowns in pale blue and pink, were
Frances Mark of Cass City, sister
of the groom, and Mrs. Robert
Adair of Berkley, cousin of the
bride. Their headpieces of flowers
and marquisette matched their
gowns. They carried colonial
bouquets of roses and carnations.
The flower girl was little Jane
Mark, niece of the groom, who
wore a gown of yellow net over
taffeta and a headpiece of yellow
flowers and net. Her colonial
bouquet was yellow roses and white
carnations. She wore a gold locket,
a gift of the bride.

Lee Kehoe, Jr., of Gagetown,
cousin of the bride, was best man.
Seating the guests were Robert
Adair of Berkley, and Douglas Mc-
Kmnon of Detroit, also cousins of
the bride.

Mrs. Kehoe chose a grey linen
dress, trimmed in lace of the same
color, with which she wore black
and white accessories. Mrs. Mark's
dress was a grey print crepe with
white accessories. Their corsages
were of white gardenias.

A wedding dinner for the im-
mediate families was served at the
Fisher Hotel at Frankenmuth.

At the reception, held at the
Gagetown High School auditorium,
the bride and groom received about
two hundred guests. Out-of-to^yn
guests were from Detroit; Pontiac, %
Berkley; Iron Mountain; Holly-
wood, California; Teeswater, On-
tario; Port Huron; Lockhaven,
Pa.; and Cass City.

The bride was graduated from
Gagetown High School in 1941, at-
tended Bay City Business College,
and is now employed in the office
of Nestles Food Products. The
groom was graduated from Cass
City High School in 1937. He
served four years in the service of
the United States Army, and is
now employed as bookkeeper in the
office of the Farm Produce Lumber
Company.

When they left for the upper
peninsula, Gerry wore a gold gab-
ardine suit with brown acces-*
series. When the newlyweds re-
turn, they will make their home
on South Seeger Street in Cass
City.

Married in Detroit
July 12th was the date of a very

pretty and formal wedding in Our
Lady of the Rosary Church, Wood-
ward and Medbury Avenue, De-
troit, when Miss Mary Vivian Phet-
teplace, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl J. Phetteplace of Decker, be-
came the bride of Mr. Adam Ger-
res, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Gerres of Arlington Avenue, De-
troit. The church_was decorated
with white gladioli and white
draped prie-dieu before the altar
completed the setting. The cere-
mony was perfqrmed by Rev. Fr.
Bresenham, assistant pastor of
Rosary Church.

The bride chose an all lace gown
with train, over heavy satin, and
wore a long veil of finest lace
net with seed pearl headdress. She
carried a shower bouquet of white
roses. The bride's sister, Helen
Anne Phetteplace, of Decker, was
bridesmaid and wore a similar
dress of blue lace and net. The
groom's sister, Mrs. Harold Pilkey,
of Detroit, was matron of honor,
and was dressed in a gown of pink
marquisette. Both carried match-
ing bouquets of roses.

The groom chose his brother-in-
law, Mr. Harold Pilkey, for his
best man, and Edward Phetteplace,
brother ©f the bride, was the other
member of the party. . Sgt. Wil-
liam Huggard and Merrill Kreger,
brothers-in-law of the bride, seated
the guests.

Mrs. Joseph Hughes, a close
friend of the bride, sang "Ave
Maria", and other selections...

The wedding was largely attended
by relatives and friends of both
the bride and groom. The bride's
family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phette-
place, Mrs. Sarah Phetteplace, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Phetteplace, Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Kreger, and Sgt.
and Mrs. William Huggard at-
tended from Decker and Snover.

The wedding breakfast was
served at the Lee Plaza Hotel in
Detroit. In the evening a large
reception was held in the main
ballroom of the Lee Plaza where
an orchestra furnished music for
dancing and refreshments were
served to all.

Many beautiful gifts were re-
ceived, including a chest of silver
from the General Motors Building
Division, where both the bride and
groom are employed. They will
make their home in Detroit.

The bride is a graduate of the
Class of 1940 of Cass City High
School.

Miss Jeanne Tate
Married at Mio

Of interest here is the wedding
in the Methodist Church at Mio on
Saturday afternoon when Miss
Jeanne F. Tate, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Tate, became the
bride of Harold Parsell of Caro,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Fred'
Parsell. Rev. Miss Royee officiated
at the ceremony at 4 p. m.

The bride wore a white suit with
white accessories, complemented
by a corsage of red roses. Mrs.
Chas. Parsell of Mio, as matron of
honor, wore a powder blue dress
with navy blue accessories. Her
corsage was also of red roses.

1 Local

Busy Port
On an average day, 25 or 30 ocean

vessels clear the port of New York.
Each year, some 10,000 vessels load
and unload their cargoes in the
port. To berth them, 1,900 piers
and wharves have been built by pri-
vate interests, municipalities and
government agencies. Twelve ma-
jor railroads bring cargoes to the
port from all parts of the nation.

Part of System
The telephone instrument repre-

sents only 6 per cent of all the
plant and equipment needed to pro-
vide a customer with telephone serv-
ice.

Joyce Asher Bride
of Ellis Karr

Miss Joyce E. Asher, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Manley Asher,
chose Aug. 1 as the date for her
marriage to Ellis C. Karr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKinley.

The wedding, attended by fifty
relatives and close friends, took
place at seven os'clock Friday eve-
ning in the Asher home. Pink and
green was the color scheme for

MRS. KARR.

decorations and baskets of gladioli,
snapdragons and white asters add-
ed beauty to the setting.

Rev. Arnold Olsen of the Baptist
Church officiated at the ring cere-
mony.

At eight o'clock, following the
rites, additional guests came for a
reception honoring the newlyweds.
Out-of-town guests came from Ca-
ro, Detroit, Birmingham, Har-
bor Beach and West Branch.

A white gabardine suit with
white -accessories was the bride's
costume and her corsage was of
red roses.

Mrs. Don Tait of Caro, sister
of the groom, as matron of honor,"
also wore a white suit and her
flowers were pink rosebuds. Both
mothers wore corsages of gar-
denias.

Alden Asher, brother of the
bride, was best man.

After a week's trip North, Mr.
and Mrs. Karr will take up their
residence in Cass City where an
apartment has been made ready
for them.

Trees Transpire
Trees transpire or give off water

much as people perspire. Scientists
- have estimated that a big oak may
transpire as much as 150 gallons of
water during a single hot day.

MRS. PARSELL.
theChas. Parsell, brother o:

groom, was his attendant.
Following the ceremony, a din-

ner was served the bridal party in
the Chas. Parsell home at Mio.

Mr. and Mrs. Parsell visited a
cousin of the bride, Mrs. Ralph
Bizina, at Afton over the week end.
and have returned to make their
home at 705 South State St. in
Caro.

The bride was graduated from
the local high school in 1943 and
for several years was employed in
Detroit. The groom, a, graduate of
the Caro High School, served three
and a half years in the Marine
Corps and spent much tLae in the
Pacific. He is employed wita the
Meyers Construction Co.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Patients in the -hospital Wednes-
day afternoon were: Mrs. Annie
Root (cerebral hemmorhage) con-
dition improved; Mrs. John Ball,
Rose Gurdon of Cass City; Elden
Johnson of Snover; Mrs. Jake
Erndt of Fairgrove; Mrs, Harold
Muxlow and baby girl of Marlette;
Mrs. Wilfred Turner and baby girl
and Frank Butler of Decker.

Mrs. Oscar Fritz of Midland,
Mrs. Margaret Grimstead of Gage-
town, Baby Salas and Baby Kreger
expired.

Patients admitted during the
week and since discarged were:
Daniel Jacoby of Deford (tonsil-
lectomy); Frank Southworth, Mrs.
Francis Muz and Guy McCoon of
Caro; Mrs. Desmond Aldrich of
Deford; Mrs. Veronica Milkklovich
of Gagetown; Leonard Fulcher,
Carmal Villanueva and Marilyn Pe-
ters of Decker; Gladys Grifka of
Tyre.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Lester of Kingston, Aug. 5, a son.
Born by Caesarean section, Aug. 2,
to Mr. and Mrs. Norris Mellen-
dorf (Catherine Quinn) of Port
Huron, a daughter, Arlene Avalon.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday afternoon were: Ben
Bitter, R. S. Proctor, Mrs. Martha
Summers, and Mrs. Minnie Morris
of Cass City; Mrs. Kenneth Ball
and baby of Unionville.

Rosella Hawley of Kingston was
discharged Wednesday afternoon.
Other patients discharged during
the past week were: Donald
Wright and Mrs. Norman Green-
leaf of Cass City; Mrs. Howard Ir-
rer and baby of Gagetown; Mrs.
John Little of Decker.

CASS CITY MARKETS

August 7, 1947.
Buying price:

Beans
Mich. Navy beans, cwt. 11.95-12.00
Soy beans 2.67 2.70

Grain.
First figures are prices of grain

at farm; second figures, prices de-
livered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu, 2.17 2.20
Rye, bu. 2.08 2.11
Barley, cwt. 2.95 3.00
Corn, bu 2.12 2.15

Livestock.
Cows, pound 10 .15
Cattle, pound 18 .22
Calves, pound 24
Hogs 26V2

Poultry.
Rock hens .24
Leghorn hens 17
Rock springers 30
Leghorn springers 23
Rock roosters 14

Produce.
Butterfat, pound 68
Eggs, dozen 50 .52

TmmiimilllllimillUIimmmimillllllimlmmlllllimillllimimmnmmm

Harry Sutherland of Argyle suf-
fered a sunstroke Wednesday.

A group of friends enjoyed a
card party at the home of Mrs.
Alice Moore, Tuesday evening.

Miss Caroline Ward, Raymond
Gardner and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Ward spent last Sunday in Flint
and attended the Ward family re-
union.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Yak^s and
daughters, • Ruth Katherine and
Donna, of New York City and Mr
and Mrs. Alton Mark spent Tues-
day evening with Mrs. H. M. Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Leishman
j and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Guilds left
early Thursday to spend until Sun-
day on a trip into the Upper Pen-
insula.

Dan McCrea of Flint enjoyed
.the week end with his mother, Mrs.
J. S. McCrea, and brother, M/Sgt.
Malcolm J. McCrea, who is here
for a few days.

Mrs. Ruth Walker has bought
the house of the late Mrs. Janet
Messner. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan
Me Alpine and Mrs. Laura Leitch
and son, Dean, have moved into
the residence.

M/Sgt. Malcolm J. McCrea, sta-
tioned in Puerto Rico, came to
spend a short furlough with his
mother, Mrs. J. S. McCrea, and his
sisters, Mrs. Ray Hulburt and Mrs.
Sam Blades.

James, Jack and Edwin Blades
returned to their homes in Detroit
w|th their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Blades, after spending a week
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Blades.

John Kirn is at Camp Rotary, a
Boy Scout camp, near Clare, to
earn merit badges for Eagle Scout
rating. He was taken to the camp
by his father, the Rev. S. P.
Kirn, and will be there for two
weeks.

Mrs. Frank Mankin of Oakland,
California, and grandchildren, Bob
and Sharlene, of Alliance, Neb.,
left Wednesday morning for Chi-
cago after spending five days with
Mrs. A. A. Hitchcock and Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Knapp.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
McMillar this week are the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McMillar, of Greenville, Ohio, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Barton and

| children of Dayton, Ohio. Mrs. Bar-
ton is Mr. McMillar's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos and
son, Richard, attended the funeral
of Daniel D. Thayer which was
held in the Evangelical United
Brethren Church at Gilford, on
Wednesday afternoon. He is the
father of Nick Thayer, a friend of

jthe Jooses.
j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jeffrey and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reader of
Oshawa, Ont., were guests in the
Frank Reader home here. They
also visited in the home, of an uncle
at Roscommon. The Frank Read-
ers are cousins and Mr. Jeffrey is
a brother of Mrs. Frank Reader of
Cass City.

Weekly prayer service of the
Evangelical United Brethren
Church will be held on Wednesday,
Aug. 13, at 8 p. m. in the George,
Holshoe home on Houghton St. Fol-
lowing the prayer meeting, Mrs.
Holshoe will serve ice cream and
cake and a freewill offering will be
received which will be used for
relief work.

Mr. and Mrs. George Snider and
son of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Jonnnie Vance and children of
Royal Oak and Mrs. Ella Vance
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Copeland, east and
south of town. Other visitors in
the afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Copeland and two children
and John Copeland.

George Dillman, Jack Esau and
Matytice Joos were Saturday night
and Sunday guests at the Nique
cottage at Forester. Mrs. Dillman
and two children, Miss Ruth
•Schenck, and Mrs. Joos and son
had spent the week vacationing
there. Tuesday, they motored to
Port Huron and crossed the Blue
Water Bridge into Sarnia, Ont.

The annual reunion of the Wick-
ware and Perry families was held at
the home of Mrs. Dorr Perry, seven
miles west and one south of Cass
City, on Sunday, July 27. About 75
were present from Detroit, Flint,
Caro, Saginaw and Cass City. Pot-
luck dinner was served at three
o'clock and later in the afternoon
ice cream sand watermelon were en-
joyed.

Mrs. E. W. Douglas is at Jeddo
this week assisting as a dirctor at
the Port Huron District Methodist
camp. Also attending the camp
this week from Cass City is Nan-
cy Delong. Those from Cass City
who attended the young people's
camp at the same location were
Jim Baker, Jack Douglas, Irving
Parsch and the Misses Elsie May
Rawson and Roberta Guisbert.

Regular meeting of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of v the American Legion
will be held Monday evening, Aug.
11, at eight o'clock, at the post
headquarters. Mrs. Stanley Shar-
rard is chairman of the group for
August that will provide enter--
tainment and refreshments and
will be assisted by Mrs. Henry
Tate, Mrs. Alfred Fort, Mrs. Grant
Howell, Mrs. Jos. Sommers, Mrs.
Dorus Klinkman and Mrs. Harve
Klinkman.

Lois Little left Monday to spend
I a few days with her aunt, Mrs.
"'Paul Craig, in Caro.

, Mr. and Mrs. "Al" Seeley and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hartley en-
joyed Monday evening in Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith of
Lake Worth, Florida, were week-
end guests at the home of Mr. an<!
Mrs. Robert A. Gross.

The Elmwood Missionary Circle
will meet Thursday, August 14,
with Mrs. William Anker. Quilt-
ing will be .the work for the day.

Miss Bertha Pievach, who has

Knoblet home, has returned to
Detroit to resume her duties at
Statler Hotel.

Tuesday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hol-
shoe were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur El-
licott of Bad Axe and Mr. and Mrs.
Sweet of Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Edgerton
had as week-end guests, Mrs.
Edgerton's daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. John Snooks,
and son of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little 'and*
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Brown at Fentori.
Mrs. Brown returned home with
them for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bazant of De-
troit spent the week end with
relatives here. Donald Bozant of
Detroit is enjoying a two weeks'
vacation with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Frankowski.

Mrs. R. W. McConkey and Collin

days last week at the Grant Smith
home in St. Glair. The Kline re-
union was held there July 27, with
about 40 attending from Coldwater,
Gayloid, Midland, Caro and Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hendrick and
Mrs. R. L. Kilbourn were Bay City
visitors Sunday. They visited Mrs.
Kilbourn's niece, Mrs. Fred Cole,
and a cousin of Mrs. Kilbourn, Al-
fred Sanders, whom she had not
seen for about 60 years.

Misses LaVerne and Leila Battel
visited Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago, last week. The school
will graduate 104 Bible students
this month, who will go out as
missionaries, pastors, and Christian
workers over the world.

Clarence Kirkpatrick and Louis
O'Connor, who served in the Navy
during the war, were examined
in Detroit on July 26 for service
in the Navy and left Tuesday of
this week for Detroit, where they
expected to be inducted into that
branch of service.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Colwell

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vyse and sons
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMillar
and daughters are leaving Satur-
day to spend a week in Ontario,
at Bass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorus Benkelman
and John Benkelman and Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Kercher spent Sunday
at the Benkelman cottage on Clear
Lake near Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Neitzel vis-
ited Mrs, Neitzel's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Purdy, at Otsego
Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Schwalm at Cheboygan.

Gene Morkert of Detroit, former
partner of Fritz Neitzel, visited in
the Neitzel homse recently. The
Misses Charlene and Pat Leahy
and Art Greer were also guests of
the Neitzels.

Frank Rennells found a cucum-
ber in his garden with a leaf grow-
ing from its side. "I'm 74 years old
and this is the first time I've seen
a freak of this nature/' he re-
marked Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Hemme of
Seattle, Wash., Mr. and Mrs;. Wm.
H. McDonald of North Branch,
Mrs. Manly Fay and Mrs'., E. W.
Turner were dinner guests Sunday
at the A. P. Stirton home.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Josh Sharrard on/Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Brown and daugh-
ter, Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wat-
son and Mr. .and Mrs. John Hart-
ley and daughter, Joyce Ann.

Miss Caroline Ward is one of
several hundred who have been
laid off at A. C. Factory in Flint
who had less than four years' sen-
iority. Miss Ward is now employed
at the H. J. Smith Store in Cass
City.

Steven Orto of Channing came
Friday for a few days' visit in
the home of Mrs. Esther Willy.
Mrs. Orto (Dorothy Willy) and

her address at Cass City was wait-
ing for her at the post office here
when she arrived home later that
day. Here's evidence that mail
service has improved considerably
by the installation of the Detroit-
Saginaw motor mail route which
now includes Cass City.

Mrs. Raymond DuBlois and Mrs.
Kenneth Cumper are entertaining
their sister, Mrs. Hannah Guest,
and little son, Ronald, of Detroit
this week.

McCREA-O'KELLY
REUNION ON SUNDAY

Concluded from page 1,
of songs and readings and closed
by all singing "God Be with Us
Till We Meet Aagain."

Mrs. J. S. McCrea was presented
with a beautiful corsage by Mrs.
Frank McCrea for being the old-
est member of the McCrea family
present.

Again the group were sorry not
to have Uncle Oscar O'Kelly,-who
is the oldest living member of the •
O'Kelly family in this part of the
country, present. Illness in the
family of which all were sorry to
hear, and his own poor health made
it impossible for him to attend.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Burse of Saginaw and a
descendant of the late Mrs. Eliza-
beth O'Kelly Campbell MeCrea,
was the youngest member of the
O'Kelly family present. Edwin
Roger Blades, youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Blades, of Detroit,
and a descendant of the late Dan-
iel McCrea of Aimer, was the
youngest member of the McCrea
family in attendance.

After enjoying ice cream and
cake late in the afternoon, fare-
wells were said and hopes were
expressed to meet with Mrs. Kath-
erine Fisher at her home in Car»o

of
Saginaw spent the week end with

here and in Saginaw and Detroit
since June 27, accompanied him
to Detroit where they will remain
with relatives for a short time.
On Thursday they expect to leave
for their home in the northern
peninsula.

A surprise birthday party was
given for Josh Sharrard on Sat-
urday evening. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sharrard
and daughter, Diane, of Pontiac,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bartle and
daughters, Connie and Kathleen,
of Cass City, and Mr. and Mrs.
John-~~Hartley and daughter, Joyce
Ann, of Cass City. Lunch was
served and later a big watermelon
was eaten.

The housewife who was shopping
in Saginaw one day last week was

,, - „ , - , , mi i surprised to find that some mer-
Mr. Colwell's mother, Mrs. Thomas I chandise she had ordered sent to
Colwell. Callers on Saturday at
the home of Mrs. Colwell were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilcox of
Avoca. Mr. Wilcox is a cousin
of Mrs. Colwell.

Mrs. Dora Fritz, who has been
a guest in the home of her sister,
Mrs. L. I. Wood, for a .month and
Mrs. Evan Schlichter and two
daughters, who have divided their
time between the Wood home and
Sunshine Beach, left for their
home in Maumee, Ohio, on Sun-
cay.

Mrs. Harold Asher (Mary Kelly)
was guest of honor at a lineu
shower Saturday evening at the
hcme of Mrs. Betty Foy when Mrs.
Foy and Mrs. LeRoy Rocheleau
(Elsie Willy) were hostesses to a
group of friends. Mrs. Asher, a
recent bride, received many lovely
gifts. Games and refreshments
were enjoyed.

Mrs. John Beslock and daugh-
ter, Carolyn, returned to their
home in Ann Arbor last Wednes-
day after spending a week with
Mrs. Beslock's mother, Mrs.
Thomas Colwell. Accompanied by
Mrs. Colwell, they made a trip
to Spencerport, New York, where
they visited three sisters of Mrs.
Colwell from Friday to Monday.

Weed-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Mark and other relatives
here were Miss Bonnie Mark and
two friends, student nurses of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Wurt-
smith and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Don McLeod of Detroit, Mrs.
L. G. Carpenter and Mrs. John
Simpkins of Pontiac, all of whom
came for the Mark-Kehoe wed-
ding and reception. Mrs. Don Mc-
Leod remained to spend a few days
at her parental home.

three children, who have visited in 1948 and a11 returned to their
- - - - - homes in Flint, Saginaw, Caro,

Deford, Cass City, Bay City and
Wickware. M/Sgt. Malcolm J.
McCrea came from as far away as
Puerto Rico Island by plane to be
with his relatives for a few days.

TB Vaccine
BCG, a fairly successful vaccina

against tuberculosis, is made of liv-
ing enfeebled tuberculosis germs.
For this reason many physicians
will not use it. Drs. B. J. Olson,
Karl Habel and Willard R, Piggott
of National Institute of Health*
Bethesda, Md., come out with a
vaccine which is made from dead
tuberculosis germs. Thus far the
new vaccine has been tried only on
guinea pigs, but the results are, if
anything, a considerable improve-
ment over those of BCG.

The want ads are newsy, too.

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. Cumings

Goodyear tire bodies are
built with Goodyear cords
that are thinner, stronger,
more uniform. Better cords
that make longer wearing,
safer tire bodies. The Good-
year tread compacts when
the tire is inflated — firms
down, becomes harder to
cut, harder to wear down*
See us for Goodyear De-
Luxe tires to-
day — and
drive safer,
/farther.

T I R E S D I S E R V E N E W T U B E S

Cass City OH & Gas Co.
Stanley Asher, Manager

.«..«..«..».•*..•..(•.•.•!

Diamonds

Diamonds reset
in new mountings

from $11 up
DIAMONDS $45.00 UP

MEN'S WALTHAM and ELGIN WATCHES, Army
Surplus, 15 jewel, $32.75 each.

LADIES' BULOVA, BENRUS and ELGIN WATCHES
from $32.50 up.

Watch and Jewelry Repairing.

McCONKEY
Jewelry and Gift Shop
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WANT AD KATES.
Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents

«ach insertion; additional words, 1 cent
«ach. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Kates
for display want ad on application.

FOR SALE—100 yearling Leghorn
hens, laying. Lloyd Reagh, 2%
miles south of Cass City. 8-8-1

WANT TO BUY eggs, 5c a doz.
over market price. Paul Nagy, R.
R. 1, Cass City. 8-8-2*

KODAK FILM developed and 8
prints made for 35 cents. Guar-
anteed never fade, reprints 4
cents each. Brace's Photo Service,
5883 Argyle Rd., Decker, Mich.
8-8-tf

FOR SALE—Stock trailer in Al
condition, with truck front axle.
Clifton Rockefeller, 2% miles
west, 1 north of Gagetown. Phone
16P14. ' 8-8-1

VOSS ELECTRIC washing ma-
chine in good condition, for sale.
Edwin Baur. Phone 40, Cass
City. 8-8-1*

.MUSIC of all kinds—Hillbilly,
popular and many other records,
25 cents each-. Frederic Electric,
Cass City. 8-8-1

40 ACRE farm north of Elkton.
Good land, fair set of farm build-
ings, good location. $8,000.00.
Ezra A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,
Michigan. Phone 27. 8-8-tf

NEW POTATOES for sale. Dud-
ley Andrus, 9 miles north, 2 east
of Cass City, on Sebewaing Rd.

8-1-4

120 ACRES good land, nice stone
house, 9 rooms,' hot and cold
water, 2 car garage. Barn 50x70,

>full basement, stanchions for 29
cows, cement silo, water and
lights in barn. For a nice home
and good farm, see this.one. J. E.
Colbert, 4662 N. Seeger St., Cass
City, salesman for O. K. Janes.

WALL PAPER and more wall pa-
per. Your choice of over 100 pat-
terns with ceilings for all. See
for yourself. Trimming free. Cass
City Distributing Cor, 6240 W.
Main St., Cass . City. Phone 253.

, 8-8-1

FOR SALE—All kinds of lumber
and slab wood. Edward Lebioda,
4 miles south, 2 west of 'Cass
City. Phone 150F14. 8-8-2

.160 ACRES good level land, 7
room house, barn 40x60 with full
basement, cement silo, 2 car gar-
age. Located on pavement M-53.
Priced to sell. J. E. Colbert, 4662
N. Seeger St.," Cass City, Mich.
Realty Salesman. . 8-1-2

USE OUR convenient lay-away
plan to buy blankets now. Have
them all paid for when winter
begins. Federated Store. 8-1-4

JFOR SALE—House trailer, 1942
Covered Wagon, A-l condition.
See D. Klinkman, % mile south
of Cass City. 8-8-1*

LOST—Tan and white Beagle
hound with black saddle, 3 years
old, answers to name of Sport.
Reward offered for his return. E.
Stover, R 1, Cass City. 8-8-1*

WANT to BUY or rent—House in
Cass City. Prefer to buy. Notify
Joseph J. Laux at Gagetown, or
contact me at Gagetown elevator.
8-8-1

FOR SALE— McCormick-Deering
42R combine. Alvin Heck, Pigeon.

1 9*-1-

TO RENT—Cottage at Sunshine
Beach, week of August 17 to 24.
Accommodates 6, $35.00. Write
Mrs. R. H. Orr, Rt. 1, Port Aus-
tin, Mich. 8-8-1

FOR SALE—5 rooms and bath and
garage on large corner lot, house
is practically new, 2 blocks off
Main St. Ewing Real Estate,
phone 220. 8-8-1*

FOR SALE—1947 Champion De-
Luxe outboard, 4.2 H. P. Used
8 hours. Must sell. 2 6-ply
600x16 snow and mud grip tires.
Robert Profit. 5 north, 1 east of
Cass City. 8-8-1*

FOR SALE—Model A Farmall
tractor and cultivator in good
condition -and MrCormick-Deer-
ing side delivery rake, nearly
new. Wm. Patch, 6 south and 3%
east of Cass City. 8^8-1*

NOTICE—Ladies! Men! The Fa-
mous Avon Products (superb
quality—reasonable prices) are
being represented in Cass
City and rural community. Please
send post card to Avon Repre-
sentative, Gagetown, Mich., if you
wish sales agent to call at your
house. 8-8-d*

APARTMENT size electric range^
for sale. 4270 S. Seeger St., Cass
City. 8-8-2*

MASSEY-HARRIS mowing ma-
chine nearly new and Melotte
cream separator in good condi-
tion for sale. Mrs. Steve Boss, 3
east and 3 south of Def ord. 8-8-1*

FOR SALE—Wagon on rubber,
tractor plow on rubber, drag,
bean lifter, beet and bean culti-
vator and other farm tools. Alex
Lick, 2% miles west of Gage-
town. 8-8-2*

VERY NICE 5 room home with
garage. Modern in every way.
Good location with plenty of
shade. Priced to> sell. J. E. Col-
bert, 4662 N. Seeger St., salesman
for O. K, Janes. 8 Q 1-o-i

WANTED—A hard coal burner.
Call 177F3 between 12, (noon)
and 1 o'clock. 8-8-tf

OUTSIDE white paint, $5 per gal.
in 5 gallon cans. Brinker & Arm-
strong Lumber Co. Phone 197.
8-4-2

STRAYED from pasture 4% miles
south of Cass City, two 5-months-
old calves, 1 red, the other a
Guernsey. Please notify Chas. Ne-
meth, 1% east of Def ord. 8-1-2*

ASPHALT floor tile.
Armstrong Lumber
197.

Brinker &
Co. Phone

8-1-2'

WANTED—To rent a -4 or 5-room
modern house. A reliable couple
without children. Call 128R3 af-
ter 6:00. 8-1-2

Health Spot Shoes
for Men, Women
and Children

X-RAY FITTINGS

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City, Michigan

8-1-tf

MILKING Shorthorn bull calves
to 18 mos., $45 to $160. Heifer
calves, cows 5 to 10 yrs., prices
right. Farm help also wanted.
Five miles south, 8% east of Cass
City. Corbett Puterbaugh, Sno-
ver. 7-25-3

WALL PAPER and hobby supplies,
Armstrong paints and varnishes.
Agent for Wall Sanitas wall
paper, wall paper steamer for
rent, $3.00 per day. Floor sander
for rent. Exterior Paste White
house paint, $5.45 per gallon. Ad-
dison Wall Paper and Paint Store,
361 N. State St., Caro. Phone
659. 6-6-tf

120 ACRES good land, good 5
room house, barn with water and
lights, 19 cow stanchions, 2
brooder houses, milk house. Act
quickly as good farms are mov-
ing now. J. E. Colbert, 4662 N.
Seeger St., Cass City, Mich.,
Salesman for 0. K. Janes. 8-1-2

FOR SALE
6" and 10" Hammermills
DeLaval cream separators
BeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
All sizes of tarpaulins
Tractors steam cleaned and paint-

ed
Automobile engines s t e a m

cleaned
Starline stalls and stanchions and

water bowls
Cannon Ball barn door track
G. H. manure loader and bull-

dozer for all tractors
Esco deep freeze
Grapple hay forks
Hay cars ?
Barbwire
Martin ditcher
Binder twine
Sulky rake
J. D. tractor bean pullers
J. D. tractor cultivators
Manila hay rope

Ryan & Cooklin
John Deere Sales and Service

., Cass City.
6-7-tf

NOW IS the time to buy blankets.
Use our convenient lay-away
plan. Pay as little ,at 25c a week
and have them paid for when
winter begins/ Federated Store.

8-1-4

TOUEIST CABIN site, a dandy
too between Bay Port and Case-
ville. Over 700 feet lake front-
age, over 550 feet on M-25. Will
sell all or part $12 per foot water
front. Ezra A. Wood, Eealtor,
Pigeon, Michigan, phone 27.

120 ACRES good level land, large
hip roof barn with bull basement,
2 silos, good 8 room house, water
and lights in house and barn.
Priced to sell with one-third
down. Balance 4% interest. J. E.
Colbert, 4662 N. Seeger St., Cass
City, salesman for 0. K. Janes.

8-8-2

WAT-A-SEAL water proofing
compound will seal concrete block,
cinder block, silos or any porous
concrete surface. Brinker & Arm-
strong, Cass City. Phone 197.
8-8-2*

LAKE SHORE cottage for sale.
Caseville and State Park area,
new, never occupied, five rooms
and complete bath, 70-foot lot.
Price only $5,850. Due to mis-
fortune in family, owner must
sell. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan, phone 27.

8-8-tf

SMALL HOME in Elkton on three
lots has three bedrooms. It's new,
still some finishing to be done.
It's a good buy at $3,500. See it.
Ezra A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,
Phone 27. 8-1-tf

80 ACRES good land, level, nice
set of buildings. Move on any-
time. J. E. Colbert, 4662 N. See-
ger St., Cass City. Salesman for
O. K. Janes. . 8-1-2

NOTICE—Septic tanks and cess-
pools vacuum cleaned, the sani-
tary way. Lloyd Trisch, R 4, Caro,
Mich. Phone Caro 929-13. 7-25-9

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

FOR SALE—4-ton Cooper farm
wagon, 4-ton Cooper tractor trail-
er, 6 and 9 ft. field cultivators, 10-
ft. cultipackers,' 2 and 4-row cul-
tivators for most any tractor,
bean pullers, heavy duty tractor
harrows, super six manure load-
ers for most any tractor, with
wide or narrow front. Fred Had-
dix, Jr. Phone Snover 3590. Two
miles north, % mile east of Deck-
er. 6-13-tf

TRUCKING — Sand and gravel,
blocks, etc. Place your order
now. Fill dirt, top soil, black
dirt. We fix your driveways.
Phone 159, or see Claude Hutchi
inson or Gene Corkins. 4-11-tf

Auctioneer
FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE

CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4

REFRIGERATION service—Com-
mercial and domestic, any make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. Immediate delivery. Ja-
cobs' Refrigeration Service, Sno-
ver. Phone 3397. , 10-25-tf

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

80 acres 3 miles we^t, 2 miles
south of Gagetown. Very good
farm and buildings known as the
Hiram McKellar farm.

160 acres good land 4 miles south,
3 miles west of Cass City. Good
buildings. Priced right.

10-room house, extra lot with
barn on it. One block from See-
ger St. Priced to sell.

124 acres % mile west of Green-
leaf. $3,000 cash.

Creamery business in good size
town in Thumb district, 2 trucks,
1 walkin, bottle capper, sterilizer,
walkin cooler. All goes for $5,000.

Have several good farms from 40
acres to 200 acres.

Wanted—Houses to list in Cass
City. "Have ready cash buyers.

SEELEY'S REAL ESTATE
6513 Main St., Cass City

Phone 267. 2-28-tf

FOR SALE—Electric stove, Mon-
arch, white enamel, kitchen size,
A-l condition, $75.00. Robert A.
Gross, 6292 West Main Street.

8-8-1*

FOR SALE — Large size Allis
Chalmers combine, in good con-
dition. Grant Brown, 4 miles east,
4% south of Cass City on M-53.

8-8-1*

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 82. 5-7-tf

FOR SALE

LUMBER AND
MACHINERY

3254 Case separator on rubber
with clover huller attachment

One new Case tractor with lift
.and power take off

7 ft. tractor disks, new
2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 section harrows
All steel rubber tire wagons
9 ft. field cultivators
440 75 horse Westinghouse elec-

tric motor
'37 Dodge 1% ton truck
'42 Custom DeSoto club coupe

PETERS BROS.,
Argyle, Mich. 8-8-1

WANTED Housekeeper f o r
modern farm home, 2 adults, full
charge. See or write Stanley
Tyrell, 1191 North Wheeler Road,
Snover, Mich. 8-8-3*

FOR SALE—Oak buffet, three
drawers, two doors. Antique styl->
ing; in good condition. $20.00.
Write Box RW, c-o Chronicle.

8-8-1

FOR SALE—Registered Holstein
bull, Canadian bred. , 8 months
old. 2% miles south of Shab-
bona. Wm. Heronemus. 8-8-1*

FOR SALE — Ann Arbor baler,
automatic. Price reasonable. Also
15 dairy cows, tested, and team of
horses, well matched, weight
1600. Mary Korzek, 2 miles west,
3 south \ of Kingston. Phone
33F12. 8-8-2*

FOR SALE— McCormick side de- ,
livery rake, in fair shape. Robert |
Vargo, 1 mile east, 3% north of
Cass City. 8-8-2*

TWENTY ACRES of ground to let
for wheat. Clarence Boulton, 3
miles north of Cass City. 8-8-1*

DRESSES—Just received 50 more
new dresses ranging in price from
$3.85 to $5.95.
second floor.

Ella Vance,
' 8-S-l

FOR SALE—A good 80-iacre dairy
farm, about modern. This farm is
up in good shape and is a pro-
ducer.-Drains extra well and all
workable. You ought to see the
good wheat and other crops.
Reason for selling is ill health.
Ed Frederick, 7 miles east, 5%
south of Cass City, west side of
road. No Sunday business. 8-1-3*

FOR SALE—1939 Ford dump
truck; also 1937 Ford car. Alton
I. O'Connor. 8-8-2*

FOR SALE—Six 6 weeks old pigs.
Alfred Creason, 4 miles north, 2 %
east. 8-8-1

GENERAL STORE in Cass City
area now doing approximately
$40,000 per year business. Han-
dles groceries, hardware, some
dry goods. Guaranteed inventory
of $8,500. Building has full base-
ment with forced air furnace and
stoker, also nice fully modern,
large and light living quarters
above. Price only $10,000 plus in-
ventory. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor,
Pigeon, Michigan. Phone 27. 8-1-tf

Ford Model A, V-8,
Chevrolet and Plym-
outh Rebuilt Motors

Boring, honing and fitting,
reground cranks, bearings, pis-
tons, pins and rings.

Craig Motor Service
CARO, MICH.

On M-81, across from Wahjamega
State Hospital, 7-25-tf

DRESSES—Just received 50 more
new dresses ranging in price from
$3.85 to $5.95. Ella Vance,
second floor. 8->8-l

NICE BRICK home in good loca-
tion, garage. No repairs to be
made here and the price is right.
Much lower than replacement
cost. J. E. Colbert, 4662 N. See-
ger St., Cass City, Mich., sales-
man for 0. K. Janes. 8-8-1

NOW IN STOCK—4 ft. x 8 ft.
sheets white tile board, black
scored. Brinker & Armstrong
Lumber Co., Cass City.
197.

Phone

FOE SALE—80 acrres of good
farm land, large brick house,
modern conveniences. 1 mile south
and 3 miles west of Gagetown,
known as the Mrs. John Carolan
farm. Also an excellent bedroom
suite, living room suite, dining
room suite, washing machine and
wood-gas kitchen stove. I will
be at farm Wed., Aug. 20, from
1:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m. Those
interested please write John W.
Murphy, 13629 Pinehurst, De-
troit 4. 8-8-2*

FIVE-ROOM home near Caseville
with basement. Near but not on
lake shore. Will sell with several
acres of land at reasonable price.
Cash or terms. Ezra A. Wood,
Realtor,. Pigeon, Michigan. Phone
27- 8-1-tf

Bleaching Furniture
The color of wood furniture caa

be changed with very attractive re-
sults by removing the old finish withi

the surface with turpentine to re«,
move any vestiges of the paint re-
mover, sandpapering the surface if
it is not perfectly smooth and then
applying a wood bleach. Alter rins-
ing off all traces of the bleach, the
piece can be finished with two coats
of clear varnish. However, do not
«xpect to change the grain of oak
wood to the grajui of mahogany, or
to perform any similar miracle with
this process. Artificial graining can
be done but it is distinctly a job for
an expert.

The want ads are newsy, too.

FOR SALE—7% acres of standing
oats. John Muntz. Phone 120R2.
8-8-1

FOR SALE— One 6-ft. cut Me-
Cormick-Deerinff binder in o-nnrl,.?,. v-vj.i"s uiiiuei, in good
condition. George Mercer, 3 miles
west, 3% south of Cass City.

8il-2*

or~^I
dium sized. List now while activ-
ity is good. Phone or write us for
appraisal and action. Ezra A
Wood, Realtor,. Pigeon, Michigan'
Phone 27.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—PROBATE
OF WILL.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 28th day of July, A.
D. 1947.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of John Payelko, Deceased, (also

known as John Pawelko)
Fred L. Palmer, having filed his pe-

tition, praying that an instrument filed, in,
said Court be admitted to Probate as the
last will and testament of said deceased
and that administration of said estate be
granted to Fred L. Palmer, or some other

| suitable person.
It is ordered, that the 19th- day of

August, A. D. 1947, at ten A. M., at said
Probate Office is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing in the Cass City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate. 8-1-3

8-1-tf

WALL PAPER at Fitzgerald's
priced from 6c per single roll t-
any price to fit your purse. Com*

^ Caro and inspect it at your
leisure. 3-7-tf

WANTED—Old horses and cows
for fox feed. $20.00 for average
horse at your farm. $15.00 for
cows, large or small according-
ly. Phone 3861 or write Michi-
gan Fur Farms, Peck, Michigan.

120 ACRES on M-53 south of Bad
Axe. Excellent land nearly all
clear. Well ditched. Fine all mod-*
ern home and other good build-
ings. A real buy at $15,000. Ezra
A. Wood, Realtor, Phone 27, Pig-
eon, Michigan. 8-1-tf

WANTED—to rent a 4 or 5-rpom
modern house, A reliable couple
without children. Call 128E3 af-
ter 6:00. 8-1-2

ROOFING, siding and insulation
applied privately or through the
friendly cooperation of your local
dealer. Lowell Sickler, R. 3, Cass
City. 5-2-26*

BULLDOZER for hire. Barnes
Construction Co. Phone 204R3 of-
fice; phone 85R2, gravel pit.
5-23-tf

VILLAGE TAXES may be paid
any day at\ the Pinney State Bank
at 1% collection fee up to Aug.
10. Ernest Croft, treasurer. 6-27-7

WANTED TO BUY —Old horses.
Good dairy cows, bangs and T. B.
tested. Also other livestock. Drop
a card to Fred Western, Bad Axe,
Michigan or phone 723. 9-20-tf

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109P4. 8-15-tf

ATTENTION FARMERS!
,We are taking contracts for
spray painting. Also steel
roofs and staining wood shin-
gles and Bondex.
We can furnish paint and oil
at a real saving to you. For
free estimates, write

ALFRED REID & SONS
Caro, Mich., or Phone Caro
94922. 7-25-8*

FURNITURE repairing, uphol-
stering and refinishing-. Used fur-
niture bought and sold. William
Hutchinson, 6537 Main St., Cass
City, Mich Phone 122. 3-21-tf

LUMBER and used cars for sale,
2x4, 2x6, 2x8 and plank; also slab
wood, ,$2.00 per cord at mill.
Peters Bros., at Argyle. 4-11-tf

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 26 cents net this
week for good calves. N^ commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other otock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro.
Phone 449. Now located across

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
Cottage Cruiser house trailers
Indian motorcycles
Boats, all types
Mercury outboard motors

40 ACRE FARM for eala in Cass
City area, nice bungalow home,
good basement barn, lairf i almost
new hen house. Only $5,550. Ezra
A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon, Michi-
gan. Phone 27. 8-1-tf

O. C. JACOBS
Snover and Port Huron,

Michigan 6-20-tf

40 ACRES and new ,brick home
near Bad Axe. Bungalow type 5
room down. Full basement,- fur-
nace, shower, natural fireplace,
thoroughly insulated. Price less
than cost with only $5,000 down.
Ezra A. Wood, Realtor, Pigeon,
Michigan, Phone 27. 8-1-tf

FOE SALE—Allis Chalmers com-
bine, '40 model. Stephen-Schnee-
berger, 2 miles south, 2% west,

OLD MOTORS—We pay high dol-
lar for all popular makes. Craig
Motor Service, Caro, Mich., on
M-81, across from Wahjamega
State Hospital. 7-25-tf

FOR SALE^—Rabbits. A. H. Stew-
ard, 6209 W. Main St. 40c per Ib.
dressed; 25c per Ib. alive. 8-1-2*

FOR SALE—English Pointer pups.
The mother is "Lady", the dog
which carries the basket. L. E.
Dickinson, corner of Pine and
Leach Streets. 8-1-tf

70 ACRES of good land on US-25
south of Harbor Beach. 7-room
home with small grocery and six
cabins. Nice spot for someone.
Only $4,000 down. Ezra A. Wood,

stores, taverns, restau-
rants, gas stations and other
good going businesses at prices
that we can guarantee to be right.
If the price isn't right, we don't
list them. Why not get into busi-
ness for yourself?-It's an excel-
lent'time to start. You can soon
be financially ind§pendent in
many of these businesses. See us
if you are thinking about a good
business. Ezra A. Wood, Realtor
Pigeon, Mich., Phone 27, 8-1-tf

FOR SALE—A good 6 ft, eut Mc-
Cormick-Deering binder with
tractor hitch. Can be seen at
Carl Stoner's, 3V2 miles south of
Cass City. Price $85. 8-1-2*

FOR SALE—Deering binder, 7 ft.
eut, needs a few repairs. Will sell
cheap. Ellwood Eastman, 1 east, 2
north of Cass City. 8=1=2*

MY HEARTIEST thanks to all my
friends for flowers, cards ,and
other gifts during my illness. I
am also very grateful to Dr.
Ballard and the nursing-staff fcfr

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—SALE OR
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 29th day of July, A.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Margaret Jane Carolan,

Deceased.
John W. Murphy having filed in said

Court his petition, praying for license to
sell the interest of said estate in certain
real estate therein described,

It is ordered, that the 20th day of
August, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is _ hereby appointed for hearing said pe-
tition, and, that all persons interested in
said estate appear before said Court, at
said time and place, to show cause why a
license to sell the interest of said estate
in said real estate should not be granted;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

8-1-3

their efficient services,
man Greenleaf.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report for Tuesday,
August 5? 1947— >4

Best veal ...26.00-27,75
Pair to good ,,._24.00~25.50
Common kind «.,,,.J2.0p-23.50
Lights .........21.00 down
Deacons 3.00-19.00
Good grass

steers 20.00-22.50
Common grass

Mrs. Nor-1 steers ..16.00-19.50
8-8-1* Good butcher

heifers ..20.75-21J
WE WISH to express thanks to Fair to good 18.50-20.00
our friends, neighbors and rela- Common kind 14^0 177^
tives for their kindness during ^ommon Kma 14.&U-1/./5
the illness and death of our moth-
er, Mrs. Annie Watson; the Eev.
Clark for his comforting •' words,
the singers, and those who sent
flowers and cards.
Family.

The Watson
8-8-1*

south of Cass City. 8-8-1* } Eealtor, Pigeon, Michigan. Phone

WANT TO BUY springing Hoi-
steins cows and heifers. Drop card
to Geo. Krohn, E 5, Port Huron,
Mich. 8-8-3*

FOE SALE—Allis Chalmers 60
comhine. Clayton Eoot, E 1, Cass
City. Phone 85F12. Five miles
north, 2% east of Cass City.
8-8-1

EAVE TEOUGHS and gutters. We
install eave troughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Box gutters for industrial build-
ings. Skylights. Eoof ventila-
tors. Marlette Sheet Metal Works,
Max S. Patrick, Prop., 6281 E.
Marlette St., Marlette, Mich.
Phone 139. 5-2-tf

FOE SALE—A nice tavern, in-
cluding good brick building
about 22x40 with nice 5-room and
bath living quarters above in ex-
cellent condition. Located in small
town in the Thumb district. Build-
ing, business, fixtures and small
inventory included, all for $17,-
000 cash. Ezra A. Wood, Eealtor,
Pigeon, Michigan. Phone 27. 8-1-tf

from the
10-1-tf

Wigwam on M-81.

FOE SALE —Tile and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,

'loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 3 miles
east. ..From Elkton — 8 miles
south, 3 east. Andrew T. Barnes,
Contractor, Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204E3. 5-24-tf

SADDLE HORSES for sale; also
good western saddle. One pony,
part Shetland. Bart Aiken, 8 miles
north, 2 miles east, % north of
Cass City. 8-1-2*

FOE SALE—Brick home, 7 rooms
and bath, bungalow type, with
about one acre of land, hot water
heat, brick fire place, oak floors,
fenestra windows and screens. A
solid brick tworcar garage with
three-room living quarters above,
now rented, water, lights and
steam heated. Lots of trees and
shrubbery, very beautiful home,
near Bad Axe, just off M-53.
$5,000 down; Balance $45 per
month. Ezra A. Wood, Eealtor,
Pigeon. Phone 27. 8-1-tf

27. 8-1-tf

SPOT CASH
FOE DEAD OE DISABLED

STOCK
Horses $10 each — Cows $12 each

According to size and condition
Hogs $3 per cwt.

Calves and Sheep removed free.
Phone Collect to

DARLING & CO.
Cass City 207.

The original company to pay for
dead stock.

9-13-tf

ATHLETE'S Foot Sufferers! New
medical discovery, Vodisan, proved
amazingly successful in medical
clinical tests, even in most stub-
bo/n cases. Provides 24-hour day-
and-night protection. $1:00 for
complete treatment. Ask us about
Vodisan. Wood's Drug Store.—100

120 ACEES Elkton area, about
half under cultivation. Small
house and some small out build-
ings. Good pasture farm. Only
$4,000. Ezra A. Wood, Eealtor,
Pigeon. Phone 27. 8-1-tf

SMALL FAEMS, wonderful build-
ings. Excellent gardening place
or country rest home. Large fully
modern 10-room home with bath,
hot water heat, plastered base-
ment and attic, copper alloy roof.
Surrounded by wonderful large
shade trees. Fine small barn, ga-
rage and hen house. With 7%
acres of fine gardening soil. Lo-
cated in Cass City area, less than
a mile off M-53. Price only $8500,
just about half what the buildings
should be worth. Ezra A. Wood,
Eealtor, Pigeon, Michigan. Phone
27.

I WISH to express my sincere
thanks to Dr. Starmann and the
nurses at the Morris Hospital for
their excellent care. Also to
friends and relatives for the
cards, candy and flowers and for
their many visits. Anna Eusnak.

8-8-1*

Walnut Yield
English walnuts yield approxi-

mately 64.4 grams of fat from every
100-gram portion of .the nuts.

Marietta Livestock
Sales Company

Market report Aug. 4, 1947—
Top veal 27.00-28.25
Fair to good 26.00-27.00
Seconds .....22.50-25.00
Common 16.50-21.50
Deacons 2.00-23.50
Best butcher

cattle 18.50-20.50
Fair to good 16.00-18.50
Medium 14.50-15.50
Common 12.50-14.50
Feeder cattle 35.00-110.00
Best butcher

bulls 16.50-18.25
Medium 14.50-16.00
Common .12.50-13.50
Stock bulls 65.00-102.50
Best beef

cows 15.50-16.80
Fair to good 13.50-14.50
Cutters 11.50-12.50
Canners 8.50-10.00
Dairy cows 100.00-150.00
Best lambs 21.00-23.00
Common 18.50-21.00
Straight hogs .27.50-29.60
Roughs 20.50-24.50

Good butcher
cows 15.00-16.00

Cutters 12.50-14.25
Canners 10.00-11.50
Best butcher

bulls 17.75-20.00
Common butche

bulls 14.75-17.00
Stock bulls 70.00-105.00
Feeders 24.00-77.00
Hogs 28.50-29.75
Heavy 25.00-27.75
Roughs 17.75-22.50
Good butcher

lambs ..21.50-22.50
For pickup, phone 102F6. H. Irrer.

3-8-tf „.,
Sale eveiy Monday at 2 p. m.

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market report Aug. 6, 1947—
Good beef steers

and heifers 20.00-23.75
Fair to good .17.00-19.00
Common 16.50 down
Good beef cows ....16.00-17.50
Fair to good 12.00-14.00
Common kind 11.00 down
Good bologna

bulls 16.00-17.50
Light butcher

bulls 14.00-16.00
Stock bulls 40.00-115.00
Feeders , 40.00-90.00
Deacons : 2.00-19.00
Good veal 26.00-27.50
Fair to good 23.00-25.00
Common kind 22.00 down
Hogs, choice 26.00-28.75
Roughs .18.00-22.00

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait

Auctioneers
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6AGETOWN
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar-

garet Grimstead, who died Satur-
day, Aug. 2, in Pleasant Home
Hospital, were held Monday at 9
'&. m, in St. Agatha's Church and
were conducted by Monsgr. J. Mc-
CMlough. The remains were buried

in St. Agatha's cemetery.
Mrs. Grimstead was born Mar.

24, 1874, in Albion, Ont. She came
to Gagetown from Detroit and had
lived here for three years. In 1920
she was united in marriage with
Arthur Grimstead who survives
her. She was formerly Margaret
Mulloy, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Mulloy. She was a
member of the Altar 'Society.

Tires and Tubes Radio Service

Candy and Pop

^^
•*•

Barrett Everlox
Shingles

INSELBRIC SIDING

EUSCO SELF-STORING ALL STEEL COMBINA-
TION WINDOWS

BALDWIN HILL BLACK"WOOL INSULATION

Workmanship and Material Guaranteed

Convenient FHA Terms—No money down—3
years to pay

% "Home Beautifiers"

New Gordon Hotel Bldg., Cass City

Phone 289

*

COMPARE THi UNIVERSAL "JE£P" for all the farm
jobs it does the day 'round, all year.

With steady-pulling 4-wheel drive and tractor
speeds of 2^ to 7 mph, the 60-hp Universal "Jeep"
operates plows, harrows and other pull-type or
hydraulic implements.

The Universal "Jeep" also serves as a pick-up and
tow truck, with 4-wheel drive for heavy going and
£5-wheel drive for highway speeds.

Let us demonstrate the "Jeep" on your farm, with-
out obligation, so you can see how this versatile
farm vehicle saves you time and money.

The Universal "Jeep" "Jeep" power take-off The Universal "Jeep"
hauls payloads up to develops up to 30 hp for tows 5000-lb. trailed
1,200 IDS. belt work. loads at road speeds.

L. E. TOWNSEND

Her death was caused by com-
plications, after an illness of one
year. The body was at the Hunt-
er Funeral Home until the time
of the service.

Other relatives who survive are
three brothers and three sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Vader re-
turned Monday after spending the
week end with relatives in Flint«

Mrs. Maurice Thompson and
son, James, and daughter, Grace,
visite'd Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag'
here for a couple of days last week.
They are from Koyal Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Adams and family spent Sunday in
Caseville. A picnic dinner and sup-
per were enjoyed.

Sunday visitors at the Adolph
Thiel home were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sill of Benton Harbor, Mrs.
Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Lockhart and son of Flint, Bruce
Brown and Mrs. Christine Goodall
of Cass City.

Paul and Carroll Thiel of De-
troit spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. rand Mrs. A. Thiel.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thiel spent
Sunday with Mrs. Thiel's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mazure, of Kap-
son -Corners.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter and Miss Ma-
ry Wald accompanied Miss Marg.
Wald and Miss Louise McFarland
of Saginaw to many points of in-
terest in northern Michigan, re-
turning Sunday.

Miss Joan Hill of Lockhaven,
Pa., is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McKinnon, and
other relatives.

Miss Rosalia Mall, Mrs. H.
Densmore, Mrs. Agnes O'Rourke
of Gagetown, Mrs. Muriel Beck-
man of Detroit and Mrs. Wallace
of Caro are spending the week at
Miss Mabel Sutton's cottage at
Greenbush, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. George Purdy are
spending a few days at Otsego
Lake, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Purdy.

Miss Elizabeth Freeman will re-
turn to Detroit today .after spend-
ing three weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Freeman.

1 Miss Evangeline McRae of Cass
City, is visiting her sister, Dr. June
McRae.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Freeman left
Thursday for a three weeks' stay
at Grayling. They will visit their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs". Willard Cornell.

Mr.' and Mrs. Louis Kruczynski,
who have made extensive improve-
ments on their home the past year,
are now finishing the exterior with
white asphalt siding.

Donald, Clinton and Betty Lou
Douglas returned to their home in
Flint Saturday after spending
their summer vacation at the home
of their grandparents,? Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Vader.

Fertilizing Lespedeza
Phosphate and potash applications

on lespedeza should be repeated ev-
ery two or three years and lime
when needed. Fertilizers applied di-
rectly to lespedeza when sown or
volunteering gives best results.

Cylinder Heads for all models

CHEVROLETS
Generators and Starters for all

cars, $6.50 and up.

Carburetors and Fuel Pumps for
all cars.

New and used auto parts. We buy
used and junked cars.

One mile south of stop light.

Walter Bueholz
PHONE 279F2—BAD AXE

;. . turn to Associated General Fire
Company. It pays regular dividends
to all policyholders on Fire Insurance
and Allied Lines. For secure protec-
tion against fire loss to your home and
furnishings or your business and fix-
tures, get a policy with Associated
General the fire affiliate of Michigan
Mutual Liability Company. For rates
call or write

CLARK SEELEY
6513 Main St., Cass City

Phone 267

ATHLETE'S FOOT ITCH
HOW TO STOP IT

MAKE 5 MINUTE TEST
Get TE-OL at any drug store. Apply

this POWERFUL PENETRATING fungi-
cide FULL STRENGTH. Reaches MORE
germs to KILL the itch. Get NEW foot
comfort or your 35c back. Today at Mac
& Scotty Drug Store.—Adv. 225.

There's a FACTORY on your Back Forty
LAST YEAR'S FARM PRODUCTION proved that the
farm, however large or small, is more than a farm.
It is a factory too—a factory for producing food.
During the last full year of the war, the American
farmer produced 1/3 more crops with 10% less
manpower.

How? By using factory methods. By letting elec-
trical power and electric equipment do the heavy,
time-taking farm chores.

Production costs of your farm factory are reduced
in direct proportion to increased output. Exactly as
production costs are lowered in the city factory.

Our Farm Service Advisor will be glad to give
you helpful advice on how electricity can step up
production and put more dbllars in your pocket.
Just call your nearest Edison office and ask for the

Farm Service Advisor. He is trained and ready to
help you make that new factory on your old "Back
Forty" produce more for less.

% There are more than 200 farm jobs that electricity
will do. In the farm yard and in the farm hom&—
electricity does these jobs faster, better and for
less money than doing them any other way. In
water pumping, feed grinding, gutter cleaning,
poultry brooding, milking, grain and hay finish-
ing and hundreds of other jobs electricity is the
dependable low cost way to increased profits.

''IH '̂̂ S^s -̂TV'̂  S^KJs:';*'?î "''Wi(̂ 4f!fe£^—;**g>« r&ff"-$#$The Detroit Edison Co
S^̂ SllSSlHfS |̂||̂ «̂

*m of luscious beauties • » *
for camming, eating* sfaorteakes; pies, salads!

Yes; c6me get your peaches at A&P!
They're fresh from America's famous
peach orchards where they were drenched
in Southern sunshine. They're plump and

luscious—packed with golden^ succulent
meat and juicy sweetness. And just look
at those prices!
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Motor Sales
Drive in and let our expe-

rienced mechanics give you a
free estimate -on your repair
job. Enjoy the safety of know-
ing your automobile is in good
repair.

Our service department spe-
cializes in complete brake
jobs.

Kaiser-Prazer Dealers
Phone 267

HOME No. 5122

E Y E R H A E U S E R 4 - S Q t J A R E

HOME BUILDING S E R V I C E

• For your first step in home planning, study the scores
of modern designs of the Weyerhaeuser 4-Square Home
Building Service. Here in this great planning guide are
the best designs of skilled architects. They show how to
obtain greater charm, comfort and convenience in room
arrangement.. .Weyerhaeuser engineers add to the value
of these attractive home designs by specifying construction
practices that are sound and economical.

Such professional pointers are combined in the home
designs featured in the Weyerhaeuser 4-Square Home
Building Service, Come in and examine this valuable
service—use it in your own home planning.

The Farm Produce Co.
Lumber Department

UNCLE HANK SEZ

MONEY DOE5NV MEAN
EVERYTHING TO FOLKS
BUT IT'S MIGHTY
CONVENIENT TO

HAVE-

$
*
*
**I*

**»*+

*»:+
*
*wUsing Gulf products is the same as putting money in »|

your pockets. It saves your car, it saves you mileage, *
it gives you flight performance . . . it's dependable! J*
You can get it at the CASS CITY OIL & GAS CO. We f
are your "friendly" gas and oil dealer.

JJJLY REPORT OF DAIRY HERD IMPROVEMENT ASS'N
Concluded from page 1.

Four High Herds in Each Group
with high milk and butterfat averages:

Small Herd—5 to 8 bows—
No. of
cows Breed

Elmer Simmons 7 GH
Eldon Bruce 5
Fred & Max Cooper , 8
James Osburn & Son 4

Av. Ibs.
Milk
1093

,GH 1126
GH & EMS 922
GH , 1413

RH
GH
GJ
RDIX

RH
RH
GG
GH

Medium Herd—9 to 16 cows—
Grover Laurie 11
Ernest Beardsley ..10
Ottomar Sting 12
Ed Golding & Son i 9

Large Herd—17 or more—'
H. T. Donahue 30
Mrs. Julia Lenard , .25
Ellwood Eastman 21
Adolph Woelfle 18

Twenty High BF Producinng
Name

'Owner of cow Breed
H. T. Donahue Kate RH
Grover Laurie Susie GH
Bruce Shaw 98579 GJ
Clark Montague Blanch RH
H. T. Donahue Nigger RH
H. T. Donahue Seedland RH
Art Hart-vnek Kate GH
Ellwood Eastman Betty GJ
Fred & Max Cooper. White GH
Mrs. Julia Lenard No. 4 GH
Adolph Woelfle Whity GH
Jas. Osburn & Son Betsy GH
Grover Laurie Mildred RH
Ottomar Sting Penny GJ
Alfred Fort & Son F75 RJ
Keith Russell No. 2 GH
H. T. Donahue Octo RH
Jas. Osburn & Son Rose GH
Roy Wagg Clementine GBS
Eber Wallace No. 3 GH

1240
905
778
862 ,

1310
1000
625
827

Av. Ibs.
BF
37.4
36.9
36.6
47.9% ^

39.0
37.7
37.2
36.1

42.0
34.2
29.8
29.3

ners and swimmers.
To us here was Michigan! The

same scene wa^s duplicated on the
same Sunday along the shore of
Lake Michigan, Lake Superior,
Lake Huron, Lake St. Clair, Lake
Erie, and the Detroit and St.
Clair rivers just to mention the
main waterways. Our sole cost
for the week end, other than for
food, w,as the park fee for elec-
tricity — 20 cents .a day!

Let's take another week end out-
ing, just to prove our point. This

time we go on an afternoon canoe
trip on the Huron river from Mil-
ford to the Proud Lake recrea-
tional area which is part of the
state's 100,000-acre health and
sports program for the Detroit
metropolitan district. *

Our hosts: The editor of the
I Milf ord newspaper >and his wife.
Another couple from Milford are
in the party. The water is high,
so we portage around two bridges.
Outboard motors cut our traveling
time against the river current.

The Huron flows through a

series of lakes, all' fine for fish-
ing. You travel through wic
marshes and along rougb Mil
sides, hedge rows and-
meadows. You arrive at
Lake, a small body of water sur-»
rounded by woods and marshes.
It reminds you of North Michi-
gan — and yet you are less than
SO miles from Detroit.

No matter where you go in
Michigan, you will find opportunity
to enjoy the outdoors on Michigan
water. Here is wealth waiting to*
be used. Take' sdme today!

6

Cows.

Milk
2015
2090
1240
1726
1810
1890
1560
1479
1376
1345
1476
1725
2170
1153
1333
1628
1810
1600
1513
1972

Test
4.1
3.8
5.5
3.9
3.6
3.4
3.8
4.2
4.5
4.6
4.1
3.4
2,7
5.0
4.3
3.5
3.1
3.5
3.7
2.8

Lbs.
BF
80.6
79.4
68.2
67.3
65.2
63.6
63.1
62.2
62.1
61.8
60.6
58.7
58.6
57.5
57.2
57.0
56.1
56.0
56.0
55.2

Michigan Mirror
Like a virtuous wife, that which

is commonplace is often unap-
preciated.

We refer in particular to Michi-
gan's, 10,000 inland lakes, its 2,028
miles of Great Lakes' shoreline,
and its numerous navigable rivers
and streams. x

Because these lakes, sandy
beaches and waterways are a
familiar part of the Michigan
scene, we have a tendency to take
these natural resources all 'for
granted and to postpone until "to-
morrow" our enjoyment of them.

The other day we dropped in at
the office of a newspaper editor
who likes to go fishing. Knowing
his hobby, we made prompt in-
quiry.

"How's fishing in these parts
this season?" we asked. The edi-
tor looked at us with a far off
yearning and recollection.

Come, to think about it," he said,
"L haven't been fishing yet this
summer. That's the trouble with
Michigan. Our lakes are here to-
day and they will be here tomor-
row. It's too darn easy to get in
the habit of going fishing tomor-
row but never going fishing to-
day."

A favorite uncle and aunt paid
us a visit over a recent week end.

Packing up our snug cabin-in-
wheels, we headed our house
trailer towards the Michigan west

ORDEE FOR PUBLICATION—FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT,

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 19th day of July, A.
D. 1947.

Present,"Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Anna Beninger, Deceased.

Victor J. Beninger having filed in said
Court his final^administration account, and
his petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the assignment and dis-
tribution of the residue of said estate

It is ordered, that the 16th day of
August, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and is
hereby appointed for examining and allow-
ing said account and hearing said pe-
tition ;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

7-25-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—FINAL
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT.

State of Michigan, the Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office in the Village of Caro, in
said County, on the 16th day of July. A.
D. 1947.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Jud'/e
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Emma F. Moore, Deceased.
Frederick H. Pinney, having filed in said

Court his final administration account,
and his petition praying for the allow-
ance thereof and for the assignment and
distribution of the residue and appoint-
ment of trustee of said estate

It is ordered, that the llth day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1947, at ten o'clock in +be
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account and hearing said
petition;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Dorothy Reavey, Register of Probate.

7-25-3
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McCONKEY
Insurance Agency

Life, Accident, Automobile,
Fire, Hospitalization and

Surgery Insurance.

6529 MAIN STREET
Cass City, Mich.

coast. Our destination: Muske-
gon State Park with its 1,375 acres
of woodlands and dunes and three
miles of Lake Michigan sandy
beach.

The harbor entrance into Mus-
kegon lake was lined with towns-
people and tourists who were fish-
ing for perch. A pole and some
minnows and lots of patience, and
you can while away several hours
pleasantly at the end of ,a busy
day.

On the lake and inside the har-
bor were all kinds of boats: Sail-
boats" lazily drifting, boats noisily
powered by outboard motors, and
luxurious cabin, cruisers which
cost their owners .a pretty penny
— five to six figures. The Clip-
per arrived about 6:45 p. m...from
Milwaukee. Bathing beaches near-
by were thronged with sun-tan-

The Board of Education of the Owendaie Community
Schools will sell by sealed bids the following
buildings and lands:

1. The school building known as the Williamson school, a brick veneer
building 49 x 27 feet, a wood shed 10 x 14 feet, two outdoor toilets and the
parcel of land 8 x 12 rods on which the buildings stand. The above build-
ings are located in Grant Twp.

2. The school house of District No. 6, Brookfield Twp., a brick veneer
building 30 x 40 feet, a garage and coal shed 16 x 24 feet, two outdoor
toilets and the parcel of land upon which the buildings stand consisting of
one acre.

3. The school building of District No. 2, Brookfield, a brick building
24 x 38 feet, a wqod shed 14 x 20 feet and the parcel of land (i/2 acre) on
which the buildings stand.

4. A wood shed 12 x 16 and the parcel of land 12 x 18 rods on which
the Brookfield No. 1 school stood.

5. A wood shed 10 x 12 and the parcel of land consisting of one acre
on which the Brookfield No. 5 school stood.

The school board reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids.
Each bid must be accompanied by a cash, money order or certified check He-
posit of one third (1/3) the total bid of each parcel or building. The deposit
to be returned if bid is rejected or deducted from the total bid if accepted.
The balance to be paid within thirty days from date of purchase. All bids
must be in the hands of the school board by 8:00 p. m., August 16, 1947.

Property may be examined any week day or evening. See Mr. Orel
Champney, Supt. Owendaie Community Schools, or Holland Kretzschmer,
Owendaie, Mich.

LLOYD ALBRECHT, Secretary Board of Education, Owendaie, Mich.

THE CARO FAIR—6 BIG DAYS

August 18,19, 20, 21,22,23

Harness Racing—$4,500 Purses
THREE AFTERNOONS — WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Saddle Horse Show Saturday-Circus-Rodeo Event

Jimmie Lynch and His Death Riders
TUESDAY ONLY — 2-HOUR PROGRAM WITH AUTO COLLISION

Veterans' Day—"Hi Buddy"
FORD AUTO GIVEN AWAY — REV. R. E>. ROBERTS, SPEAKER

^\W^% £*\/*\t if ^^k^I f% JUl I *aJ»I

isj?

"A TO

.. Mammoth Grain and Livestock Exposition. €>
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DEFORD DIARY
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About 30 were present at the
4-H Club party on Monday eve-
ning—at the Harold Chapin home.

The Junior Sunday School class
was entertained Monday evening
at the home of Mr. .and Mrs. Ar-
leon Retherford.

The 50th wedding. anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. John Clark will
occur Aug. 19. The children are
making preparations to honor the j
occasion with a party which will'
include relatives and friends.

The Deford softball team and a
large group of supporters drove to
Sebewaing on Monday evening to
see a game played between Sebe*
waing and Deford teams.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rock re-
turned Monday from a few days'
visit with friends in Waterloo,
Wis. They also visited the Wiscon-
sin Dells. ''Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Rock accompanied them as far as
Ludington, Mich., and'were guests
of the latter's aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Campbell.

•Clinton Bruce of Oxford was a
Sunday visitor at the Walter Kel-
ley home.

Miss Kathleen Kelley spent from
Tuesday to Thursday in Detroit at
the Bruce Malcolm home.

Albert McConnell and Clarence
Cox are painting a residence in
Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill
and Anne and Vernon attended the
Romeo camp meeting on Sunday
and were callers at the Harold
Churchill home in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kelley and
family and Mrs. Kelley's mother,
Mrs. Aurand, attended the Aurand
.reunion held on Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Burjey
Klam at Columbiaville. Mrs. Au-
rand remained with her daughter,
Mrs. Klam.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore of Grant
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lester of
Kingston were callers at the Ce-
cil Lester home.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Boyne of
Detroit were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arleon Retherford.

Howard Retherford is in charge
of the Clark Co. bean receiving sta-
tion at Deford.

Guests during the week at the
George Spencer home included Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Nichol of Avoca,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Spencer of>
Auburn Heights, Mr: and Mrs. Roy
Colwell of Saginaw, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roderick Kennedy of Detroit,
who were week-end guests.

Miss Thelma Sickler has finished
her summer school course at the
state college at Mt. Pleasant and
is home for awhile. She also visit-
ed at Traverse City before coming
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark enter-
tamed at dinner on Sunday, Mrs.
Daisy Clark ,of Fairview, Mont.,
Mrs. Eva Godden of California,
Mrs. Maggie Dowling of Detroit,
Mrs. Elton Siedel of Capac, Miss
Amy King of Pontiac, and -Mrs.
Max Agar of Cass City. -

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kelley
and son, Howard, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Kelley spent Saturday and
Sunday in the northern part of the
state.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rondo of
Pcntiac spent Sunday with Mrs.
Rondo's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark " and
family spent Sunday with Mrs.
Clark's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
chie Thane, at Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Kilgore of
Pontiac spent a week at the Chas.
Kilgore home, returning to Pon-
tiac on Friday.

Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza-
beth ^Schwaderer, a former Cass
City resident, were held at the
Little Funeral Home here Satur-
day afternoon with the Rev. Mel-
vin R. Vender officiating. Burial
was in the Novesta cemetery.

Mrs. Schwaderer passed away
Thursday, July 31, at the home, of
her daughter, Mrs. Albert Dun->
ham, in Royal Oak. She had been
ill for 17 years.

Mrs. Schwaderer was born in
Bathville, Ont., June 11, 1858, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Bayley.

She 'was united in marriage with
William Hatton February 6, 1879,
in Ontario and came to Michigan
in 1881. Mr. Hatton passed away
June 2, 1894.

In 1906 she married William
Schwaderer, who preceded her in
death November 4, 1928.

Mrs. Schwaderer is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. Albert (Lucy)
Dunham of Royal Oak; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Margaret Levagood of
Cass City and Mrs. Nellie Justin,
of'Port Huron; one brother, Rich-
ard Bayley, of Cass City; three
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren; one stepdaughter,
Mis. Elmer Seed of Cass City; and
five stepsons, Charles Schwaderer
of Kingston, John of Oregon,
Ernest and Fred of Cass City and
James- of Lapeer.

D0wn Lane
FROM THE FILES ,OF THE CHRONICLE
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Twenty-five Years Ago.
Aug. 11, 1922.

Two hundred members of the
Methodist Sunday Schools of Beth-
el aijd Cass City motored to Bay
Port Tuesday to enjoy their annual
picnic.

Geo. Jones, the first postmaster
at Shabbona and an early settler
in Evergreen Township, died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. John
Harriman, in Kingston on Aug. 2.

Stockholders of The Farm Pro-
duce Co. re-elected the members of
the board of directors at the an-
nual meeting Tuesday. The com-
pany's business during 'the past
year at both elevator and lumber
yard totalled $313,000 in round
numbers, i $15,000 more than in the
previous year.

Dougald Krug on Wednesday
morning began the work of exca-
vating the basement for a new res-
idence for Dr. I. D. McCoy on the
lot south of Pleasant Home Hospi-
tal.

One hundred members of the
Bad Axe Community Club will vis-
it Casg €ity Thursday afternoon,

Aug. 17, on their "Thumb Hike"
particularly advertising the' Bad
Axe Fair.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
/ Aug. 9, 1912.
Four political parties, the Re-

publican, Democratic, Prohibition
and Progressive, have candidates
in the field for nomination to offi-
ces in Tuscola County at the Aug.
27 primaries.

Wallace Gilbert and Samuel Le-
pla, prominent Greenleaf Town-
ship farmers, are circulating a pe-
tition for dredging the north
branch of the Cass River.

Harley Keating left Saturday
for Sault Ste. Marie where he will
visit. From there he leaves for
Edmonton, Alta., where he expects
to remain.

Fair headquarters will be estab-
lished at A. H. Higgins' jewelry
store Thursday, Aug. 15.

Edward Gingrich has named his
music store the Hub Music House.

Clifford Gracey has accepted a
position as superintendent of the
Boyne Falls Schools.

Holbrook Pioneer
Died Saturday

Mrs. Mary Price, a pioneer of- the
Holbrook community, passed away
Saturday morning at the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. John Mc-
Lellan, in Greenleaf Township. She
had been ill for several months.

Mrs. Price was- born July 14,
1864, in Strathroy, Ontario, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Scoon.

She was united in marriage on
December 26, 1888, with Henry
Price in Canada. Following their
marriage, they came to -this
country and settled on a farm in
Holbrook. Mr. Price passed .away
February 1, 1914, at the, age of
fifty-four. Mrs. Price came to live
with her daughter ejleven years ago
where she has made her home
until her death.

To mourn their loss are one
daughter, Mrs. John McLellan> of
Greenleaf Township; two sons,
William Allan of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and Theodore R. of Auburn
Heights, Michigan; one sister, Mrs.
Nellie Thower, of Strathroy, Ont.,
and six grandchildren. Two sons,
two brothers and one sister pre-
ceded her in death.

Funeral services were held., at
the Little Funeral Home on Mon-
day afternoon and were conducted
by Rev. Robert Morton of the
Fraser Presbyterian Church. En-
tombment was made in Elkland
cemetery.

A pleasant Saturday evening
was spent by Mr. and Mrs. Lenard
at a wiener roastl Guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Perlaki, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Nemeth, Joe Ba-
bich, Mrs. Frank Novak, and G.
Johasz.

Mr. and^Mrs. Srabo from Miami
Beach, Florida, spent two weeks'
vacation on the Lenard farm. Mrs.
H. Stone of Detroit also spent her
one month's vacation here.

A week ago a Lenard family
gathering was held. Mr. and Mrs.
John Dull and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Walker and family
spent a happy week end.

Threshing and combining are the
order of the day.

Fred Hull is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ferguson

and family visited Sunday at the
Millard Ball home in Cass City.

Sunday guests at the A. H. Hen-
derson home were Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Pratt and son, Arthur, and Mrs.
Geo. McArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCaslin and
family of Rochester week-ended at
the John McArthur "home and on
Sunday Bob McArthur and friend
of Rochester visited the MeAr-
thurs.

A very enjoyable day was spent
Sunday at the Peter Trudell home
when their immediate family, chil-
dren and grandchildren came to
spend the day with them. There
was a potluck dinner on the lawn
and in the evening a wiener roast.
Guests were from Detroit and
Standish.

A reunion of the Oswald family
was held on Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest McDonald.
About 44 were present from De-
troit, Plymouth, Garden City and
Minden City. A picnic dinner on
the lawn was followed by games,
etc. Plans were made for another
reunion on July 4, 1948.

37TH ANNUAL ASSEMBLY
OF E. U. R CHURCH at
SEBEWAING AUG. 7-17

Concluded from page 1.
Missionary films will be shown

on Thursday evening by the Rev.
H. E. Ryan, pastor of the Sebe- i
waing Evangelical United Brethren f
Church. Youth Fellowship and'
Christian Service Guild program
will be observed on Saturday eve-
ning.

The District Youth Fellowship
will hold a rally service on Sun-
day evening. A vesper service
under the direction of Kenneth
Gesger, of Pigeon will be held at
6:45. Professor John White, of
Indianapolis, Indiana, will direct
the micsic from Saturday, August
9, to the end of the assembly. The
evening service beginning at 7:30
will include devotiorials, special
music, roll call and the sermon by
Rev. C. D. Momson. An after-
vservice fellowship will follow on
Sunday evening and each night
during the ensuing week. The
youth rally service will be in
charge of Robert Hartman, of
Sebewaing, as chairman.

Girls' and Boys' Camps under
the direction of Miss Alice Anthes,
of Cass City and the Rev. Bernard
Hearl of Capac respectively, will
begin en Monday morning, August
11, snd close Sunday evening, the
17th, Enrollment will be rece'ved
on Sunday afternoon, August 10.
Girls and boys between the ages of
i-en and f.fteen are eligible for the
camps.

The Assembly School in Leader-
ship Education will begin classes
en Mcr-day morning, August 11,
with a class period at 8:30 and a
study period at 9:30, contiauing
daily throughout the period. TLe
following courses will be offered:
"The Pit gram of My Church", in-
structor, Rev. G. B. Ball, Owosso;
"Missionary Education in Your
Church", instructor, Mrs. Karl
Emerson, Pigeon; "My Life Work",
instructor, Rev. C. D. Momson.
The school will be under the
direction of Rev. L. E. Willough-
by, Bay City, Director of Christian

Education for the Michigan Con-
ference. The Recognition Service
and the awarding of credits to the
students of the school will be
observed on Saturday, August 16,
at 2:30 p. m.

The Rev. H. H. Hazenfield,
Indianapolis, Indiana, youth speak-
er, will conduct a worship ser-
vice daily, at 10:30 a. m. and this
will be followed by a discussion
period for youth. He will also
speak in the daily vespers at
6:45 p. in.

The Rev. James Gibson will be
the evangelistic speaker for the
last week of the assembly, pre-
senting either a Bible Study or
sermon each afternoon at 2:30 and
preaching each evening at 8:00
following the song service which
will begin at 7:30.

A children's meeting will be held
each afternoon at 1:30.

There will be a supervised rec-
reational program each day ex-
cept Sunday, at 3:45 p. m., under
the leadership of Rev. Elmer Prit-
chard,* of Caro and Rev. L. A.
Ruegsegger, of Pigeon.

Eroded Land
Of the original total of about 550

million acres of crop land with
which the country started 300 years
agoj only about 100 million acres
that are not in danger of soil ero-
sion remain today.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
The Cass City Chronicle established In

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated tinder the name of
the Cass City Chronicle on Apr. 20. 1906.
Entered as second class mail matter at
the post office at Gass City, Mich., under
Act of Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.00 a year. In other parts of the United
States, $2.50 a year. Payable in adyance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13R2.

H. F. UENZNER, Publisher.

Member of Michigan Press Association
and National Editorial Association.

National Advertising Representatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising
Service, Inc., 188 W. Randolph St., Chi-
cago, Illinois.

Mix Peanut Butter
It's a good idea to turn the pea-

nut butter jar upside down occasion-
ally to allow the oil to mix through-
out the product.
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P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON

DENTISTS

Office in Sheridan Building

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Trathen. In the afternoon, they
attended the home coming at Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Gracey spent
the week end in Pontiac.

The Jackson reunion was held at
the Gordon Jackson home on July
27. About 35 were present.

HOLBROOK
James N. Lewis passed away

July 22 at Kelso, Wash., following
a .stroke. Funeral services were
held at Kelso under Masonic aus-
pices on July 25. Mr. Lewis was
born 68 years ago in Sheridan
Township and left Huron County
for Kelso 40 years ago. He was a
member of the Methodist Church.
He is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Louise Lewis, 94; his widow; three
children, Lester, Ruth and Charles;
four sisters, Ada Walker, Martha
Johnson, Edith Jackson and Ruth
McKay; three brothers, Wm., Geo.
and Chas. Lewis; and three grand-
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jackson
spent the week end at Charlevoix.

Miss Delreene Bowron of Bad
Axe is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rienstra and
sons, Melbourne, Dennis and Dean,
Myrtle Sowden and Glenna Moore,
all of Cass City, were Sunday din-

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Morris Hospital

Phone 62R2. House, 9-5, 7-9

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle.
Office, 226R2. Res., 226R3.

R H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

So. Seeger St., Cass City.
Phone 24-3. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nursing care.
Helen S. StevenSj, R. N.

Director.

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency.

Phone 224. Cass City.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Cemetery
Memorials

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City.

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 3 API

to the voice of nature.
If it were not for pain,
our bodies 'could be de-
stroyed without our
knowledge. Pain is a'
friendly warning that
something is wrong. If,
in desease you silence
this warning by dead-
ening the pain, you
have not corrected the
cause, but you have
taken .away nature's
danger signal.

is a science—not of
deadening pain but of
correcting the cause
that produces pain.

Bring your health troubles to

Dr. Berryman, D. C.
Lincoln St., Caro Tele. 370

Dash It All
Try a dash of orange juice !n

sandwich spreads of cheese, ham or
other meat spreads or peanut but-
ter.

Concluded from page 1.
Novesta Twp.—Willa J. Toner

and Marvin Anson Pratt, both of
Cass City.

Tuscola Twp.—Genevieve E. Ma-
kela, Millington; Dale E. Newton,
Vassar.

Vassar Twp.—Clarice Ann Leach,
Mayville; George Alfred Watkins,

Vassar.
Watertown Twp.—Mabel Stone

and David G. Lewis, both of Fos-
toria.

Wells Twp.—Alfonce Waskie-
wicz, Kingston; Genevieve Anna
Malkowski, Caro.

Wisner Twp.—Lee A. Southgate,
and Patsy L. Thompson, both of
Fairgrove.

Beaver Teeth
The cutting teeth of beavers con-

tinue to grow throughout their lives.

Don't forget the Third Annual

4-H Beef Cattle Show
Cass City, August 9

THE DAY'S PROGRAM
Saddle horse parade at 1:00 P. M.
Cattle show at 1:30 P. M.
Tractor parade at 2:30 P. M.
Cattle parade at 3:00 p. m.
Ball game between Cass City and Ubly

at 4:00 P. M.

Horse puling contest at 5:00 P. M.
Dance at school gym with the Tom

Laurie Orchestra, sponsored by
4-H Club, from 9:30 to 1:30. Prices/
65c and 35c.

SPONSORED BY CASS CITY BUSINESS MEN

The Cass City 4-H Club gratefully acknowledges all contributions from the
following business and, professional people of Cass City who have made possible
our Third Annual 4-H Beef Cattle Show.

^Willis Campbell, Alfred Goodall, Jim Milligan, John Zinnecker, Committee in
charge.

Farm Produce Company
Frutchey Bean Company
Farm Produce Co., Lum-

ber Dept.
Brinker & Armstrong
Cass City Oil and Gas
John Sandham
S., T. &H. Oil Co.
Pinney State Bank
Mac & Scotty
Federated Store
Dr. E. C. Fritz
Dr. P. A. S^henck
Dr. H. T. Donahue
Gamble Store
Cass City State Bank
Hartwick Food Market
Leonard Damm
Gross &,Maier
Bulen Chevrolet Sales
H. J. Smith Store
Ford Garage
Verne Bogart
Frank Allward

A & P Store
Jim Milligan
E. B. Schwaderer
Eoy Taylor
Sam Bigelow
Prieskorn's
Dr. Ivan McRae
Dr. B. H. Starmann
Freiburger's Creamery
Gerald Dupuis
Kettlewell & Dillman
Ed Corpron
D. A. Krug
L. I. Wood & Co.
Henry Tate
Boag & Churchill
Leonard Urquhart
Leslie Townsend
Irving Parsch
Alfred Fort & Son
Eeed & Patterson
Baldy's Gas Station
Mac & Leo Gas Station
O'Rourke's Restaurant

Cass. City Tractor Sales
M & M Plumbing
Morell's Hardware
E. Paul & Son
Western Auto Associate

Store
Sommers' Bakery
Cass Theatre
Ed Baker
Cass City Chronicle
Riley's Shoe Shop _
Ryan & Cooklin ~~-
Lewis Hunt
Berkley Patterson
Doerr Motor Sales
.Joe Frederic
Arnold Copeland
Cass Frozen Food Lockers
King's Cleaners
New Gordon Hotel
Alfred Goodall
McConkey's Jewelry Shop
Lloyd Reagh
M. C. McLellan

SHOWING
See the

New McCormick-Deering
v • ^+-S

Cub Tractor
with seven pieces of equip-

ment at our store

Saturday, Monday and
Tuesday

August 9,11,12

E. Paul and Son
CASS CITY
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